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Y HERE 
APRIL 15
U W ill Be 

ited at Meet 
Week

4 one-act play 
be held in the 

School auditorium 
16, according to 

r: H'"‘ » A ’ announcement this week, by 
'''O'. If) . T. Graves o f Crowell, who is in 
nousurpnipj halve of the district tourney, 
u ph»t3rj S &  schools will be represented 

, j the tournament this year. They 
.. re Matador, Bilveiton, Childress, 

ianah, Memphis and Crowell, 
ildrsss won the meet here last 

Mur with its presentation of
to

u Although definite plans have not
een completed, Mr. Graves stat- 
d that three plays would be pre- 
snted on Saturday morning and 
wee in the uftemoon and three 
ould be ehoean by the judges to

isurancj^f** ln *** fina,s Saturday
U IDSOs Crowell Hifh School will pre-
-------- 4nt “Thank You, Doctor”  in the
— - .̂mrnamont and the cast has been 
™~vw~jhearsing for about two months

U nder the direction of Mrs. I. T. 
r raves.

The Crowell cast will be as fol- 
)WSS
Jimmie Williams will play the 

art of the doctor and Louise Eu- 
METHI’anks will portray the part of 

[ra. Norman Lester. Joyce White 
~ eut in the nurse’s role, and 

(so Wallace Beverly has the part 
J*f the detective. John Lee Orr 

cast as jswslry salesman.
The complete program for the 

»urnament will be given in next
H R E E  ee*t # 'MUe ° *  The News.

C E T i
RY

Volunteer Wheat 
Mutt Be Plowed 
Under by April 15
All volunteer wheat must be 

plowed under by April 15 or it 
will be classified as wheat on 
the allotments for the 1939 
Soil Conservation Program and 
penalties will be made for such, 
according to a release Wed
nesday by Weldon P. Herman, 
administrative assistant. No
tices are being mailed to wheat 
farmers o f the county this 
week.

I f  the volunteer wheat re
mains on land in excess o f the 
allotment, a farmer will not be 
entitled to the wheat subsidy 
payment o f eleven cents per 
bushel, and also will not be 
paid the conservation check 
on the l!*3i) wheat crop, with
out being penalized.

A check will be made on the 
farms in Foard County short
ly after April 15 to determine 
the farmers who have plowed 
under volunteer wheat in or
der to comply with the 1939 
program.

Further information concern
ing the plowing under o f vol
unteer wheat may be obtained 
at the A A A  office in Crowell, 
but i f  there remains any doubt 
as to whether or not the wheat 
allotment will be exceeded, it 
is advisable to obtain definite 
information as soon as possible.

NIGHT. 
VY MAT?

«ftbaD Teams 
to Open Season 

5 ® -  Suwby, April 9
HPFi Team« in the Foard County 

' IT FTP vftball League and in the Crow- 
1 City League will play their 
rat games of the season Sunday 

•pc .1 Jternoon. Each league is compos- 
.1X0 o' four teanrn and double round 
(  Hll 'bin achedulea with'split season 

rllL‘ill be followed in each league.
Cisrt

I Co 
ACE

By an agreement o f the man-
fera, "

Tea at« Change 
an agreeme
the -Crowell Chevrolet team 
_  places with the Vivian 

\Y NIGHsam in the Foard County League.
,, his will have no effect upon the 

Un*'.. -hedulea and correct schedules 
*r the first half of the season, 

„ r<>.F,,ith roeters of each team in the 
ie r “ “ lu,ggnaf will be mailed to man- 
1 BELLA.' (era of th4 Foard County League 

iring the next week in order
A  « 'e y  be on hand for thertom i’̂ n d  game of the season.

' Y  W " , L « * » .
„ „ n " ;  ivorette will journey to Vivian 

r ita.flrat game while the Crow-
1 I High School team will invade

A G A I) The Crowell Chevrolet team 
, r, . nill entertain Thalia on the local 

AGAl- amend in the Foard County 
ggigUer and the Corner 

Will play their first

decision, officials of 
County League decided 

g vote taken at the 
of the managers and 

on Page Five.)

Given 
in 19 3 8 
er $11,972

$11,972.00 in sur- 
‘es, which includes 
clothing, were dis- 

County during 
nuary ]; 1938, to 

1938, through the 
11, according to a 
this week from 

district commodity

e o f the food 
$3,451.46. and 
21.46.

;ies and quantity

apples, 2,300 lbs.; fresh 
1,810 lbs.; dried apricots, 

‘ id lima beans, 1,022 
872 lbs.; cabbage, 

flour, 7,741 lbs.; 
845 lbs.; grape- 
16 cans; dry skim 

fresh oranges, 
i,137 cans; pota- 
»; dried prunes, 
,000 lbs.; raisins, 
ting, 560 lbs.; 
; vegetables, 624 
ial, 196 lbs.

.hing, 2,587 piec- 
Jng, 1,499 pieces; 
men’s clothing, 1,- 
ten’s and men’s 
pieces; comforts 

sheets, 8; miscel- 
132 pieces.

Miss Joellene 
Vannoy Assumed 

Duties April 1
Miss Joellene Vannoy, new 

home demonstration agent for 
Foard County, arrived in Crowell 
last Friday and assumed her duties 
as agent Saturday, April 1.

Miss Vannoy came from Roby, 
Fisher County, where she had 
been home demonstration agent 
since Nov. 16, 1936. She is a 
graduate o f Technological College 
at Lubbock and on March 1, 1935, 
began her home demonstration 
work as agent in Martin County, 
going to Fisher County Oct. 1, 
1936, as assistant agent.

The following paragraph is tak
en from a letter received by The 
News from Miss Vida Moore o f 
College Station, district home 
home demonstration agent:

“ Miss Vannoy comes to Foard 
County with four years o f excel
lent service to her credit and I 
feel that she will make a good 
agent for you and your people, 
too. I am sure that the co-opera
tion you have given in the past 
will still aid Miss Vannoy, or any 
h o m e  demonstration agent, in 
making Extension work in Foard 
County an important factor in the 
lives o f the people.”

The new home demonstration 
agent is living at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Self.

TRUSTEES FOR 
FOARD SCHOOLS 
ARE SELECTED

County School Board 
To Meet In Crowell 

Tuesday

Ten school trustees and county 
trustees from precincts Nos. 1 and 
4 were elected in the county-wide 
trustee election hold at th • va
rious school buildings last Satur
day. Ed Cates was elected trustee 
on the county school board from 
precinct No. 1 to succeed T. M. 
Haney, who had moved from the 
county prior to the election. R. 
N. Beatty Sr. was elected from 
precinct No. 4. No elections were 
held at Four Corners, Claytonvllle 
and Good Creek.

Board Meets Tuesday
A called meeting o f the county 

board by the chairman, N. J. Rob
erts, will be held in the office of 
the county judge Tuesday morn
ing, April 11, at 9:30 o’clock for 
the purpose o f appointing trus
tees for the school at which no 
elections were held Saturday.

A t present, including the new
ly elected members, the county 
board is composed of N. J. Rob
erts, trustee-at-large and chair
man; Silas Moore, A. Weatherall, 
R. N. Beatty Sr., and Ed Cates.

School. T  rustees
The trustees elected Saturday 

and the schools which they will 
serve are as follows:

W. L. Morgan, Gambleville, re
elected.

W. J. Murphy, Margaret, re
elected.

R. L. Pechacek. Black. Mr. Pe- 
ehaeek succeeds N. A. Nichols 
whose term expired April 1.

C. H. Reynolds. Vivian. Mr. 
Reynolds succeeds R. S. Haskew, 
whose term expired.

Luther Tamplin and John S. 
Ray, Riverside, re-eleeted.

Tom Callaway and A. W. Bark
er, Foard City. Mr. Callaway was 
re-elected and Mr. Barker suc
ceeds Perry Gamble.

Crowell Dollar Day 
Continues Through 

Friday, Saturday
The city-wide Dollar Day 

held in Crowell Wednesday will 
be continued through Friday 
and Saturday, according to an 
agreement by Crowell mer
chants Wednesday.

It was originally planned for 
Dollar Day to he held for only 
one day, Wednesday, but due 
to the cold, wet weather it was 
decided that dollar days would 
be continued on both Friday 
and Saturday in order to give 
shoppers o f this trade territory 
advantage o f the xcellent bar
gains offered by Crowell mer
chants.

The bargains offered by the 
merchants listed on the circu
lars which were distributed ov 
er this territory during the 
past few days will still be in 
effect on these two days with 
a very few exceptions.

Shoppers may be assured o f 
genuine bargains in Crowell 
this week and are invited by 
local merchants and business 
men to visit their stores Friday 
and Saturday, or any time they 
are in Crowell.

M A N ; * !

iembp:
Magli

Annual FFA  “Father 
and Son“ Banquet to 
Be Held On April 11

The third annual “ Father and 
Son”  banquet o f the Crowell Chap
ter o f Future Farmers o f Amer
ica will be held Tuesday night, 
April 11, with Frank R. Phillips, 
head o f the Agricultural Depart
ment o f the West Texas State 
Teachers’ College at Canyon, as 
speaker. Plans for the banquet 
were made at a meeting o f the 
local chapter Monday night, April 
3.

Arrangements were made Tues
day afternoon for the banquet to 
be held at Bessie’s Cafe on the 
north side o f the square. This will 
be the first year in the chapter’s 
history that the banquet has been 
taken to a cafe, as the affairs have 
been held in the Methodist Church 
with the boys furnishing the food.

Several committees will be in 
charge o f the banquet. The pro
gram committee, composed of 
Sam Russell, Garvin Chandler. 
Alton Cavin and Frank Dunn, will 
make arrangements for the pro
gram and entertainment. A com
mittee to arrange the dishes, 
knives, forks and spoons for the 
banquet was appointed. Members 
o f this committee are James Welch, 
Jesse Whitfield and Cecil Car- 
roll. The decorating committee 
to arrange the tables, chairs and 
decorations is composed o f Glen- 
don Russell, Ralph Flesher, Clyde 
Teal and Joe Farrar.

Definite arrangements for the 
banquet have not been complet
ed, however, the boys expect to 
complete them in the near future.

DISTRICT MEET 
WILL BE HELD 

AT CHILDRESS
Many From Foard Go 

To Meet Friday and 
Saturday

T h e  district Interscholastic 
League meet will be held in Chil
dress Friday and Saturday, April 
7-8. The tennis contests will be 
the only events held on Friday. 
The literary, volley ball and track 
and field events will be staged 
Saturday, beginning at 9 o’clock.

Those who will represent Crow
ell in the literary events at the 
meet are: H. C. Brown and A. Y. 
Olds, boys debaters; Frances Hen- 

! ry Johnson and Verne Joy, girl 
debaters; Marie Wells, senior girl 
declaimer; Ray Burrow, junior boy 
deelaimer. Chippie Griffin ana 
Dorothy Flesher, extemporaneous 
speakers; Lenagene Green, high 
school ready writer; Bonita Liles, 
gtammar school ready writer.

In tennis, Edward Roark and 
Tom Andrews will represent 
Crowell in the doubles, and Jim
mie Williams in the singles. In the 
girls’ doubles, Daphyn McClure 
and Fay Zeibig o f Crowell will 
play and Evalyn Evans will enter 
the singles.

Crowell High School will enter 
Evalyn Evans and Kenneth Hal- 

( Continued on Page Five)

Meri Kincaid 
President-Elect 

of Rotary Club
New officers for the Crowell 

Rotary Club were elected at the 
meeting o f the club Wednesday at 
noon at O’Connell’s Lunch Room. 
Merl Kincaid was elected presi
dent; Floyd Thomas, vice presi
dent, and Leslie Thomas, secre
tary. The present officials whose 
terms expire July l are Jack 
Seale, president; Merl Kincaid, 
vice president, and Floyd Thom
as, secretary. Mr. Thomas has 
been secretary o f the club for the 
¡last two years.

The program for the meeting 
was in charge of Claude Callaway 
and Mrs. R. L. Kincaid, president
elect o f the Crowell Garden Club, 
was the principal speaker. Mrs. 
Kincaid talked on the plans and 
ambitions o f the Garden Club to 
assist in the beautification of 
Crowell and the highways leading 
to it. A great deal has been ac
complished along this line in the 
past two years and Mrs. Kincaid 
stated that the Garden Club was 
anxious to assist in any undertak
ing that would add beauty to the 
town and county.

Visitors at the Rotary Club 
Wednesday were Mi's. A. Adamcik 
o f the Texas Baptist Training 
Union Department, Mrs. Kincaid. 
Earl Motley, Frank Taylor, Lewin 
Plunkett, Arthur Wey, Herman 
Brown and Ennis Grimes, Rotar- i 
ians of Quanah.

C.T.SCHLAGAL 
RE-ELECTED AS 
MAYOR OFCITY

Three Aldermen Are 
Chosen At Election 

Tuesday
Thirty-one votes were cast last 

Tuesday in the city election in 
which C. T. Schlagal was re-elect
ed as mayor for the City o f  Crow
ell and three aldermen were elect
ed.

George Self and .VI. O'Connell 
were le-elected and Gordon Bell 
was elected to succeed M. S. Hen
ry, who was not a candidate for 
re-election.

For the first time in a number 
o f years and probably for the first 
time in the history of Crowell, 
there was not a name written on 
the ballots in an election in which 
there was only one candidate for 
each office.

This is also probably the low
est number o f votes ever cast in 
a city election in which a mayor 
was elected. There were seventy- 
five votes cast in the mayor’s elec- ; 
tion in 1937.

The city council will be re-or- 
ganized and the new member will 
be installed at the first meeting 
o f the council following the elec
tion, which will he on Tuesday 
night. April 18.

Retires W. A. COGDELL, 
RURAL CARRIER 
E N D S  SERVICE

Carrier On Route Two 
Here For Nearly 

27 Years

W. A. COGDELL

Norther Grips 
County; Snow 

Falls Thursday

Wildcats Resume 
Grid Work Outs 
With Scrimmages

Pony Express Riders 
Return to Crowell

RECOVERING

Miss Elsie Vecera is recovering 
from injuries received Dec. 24 in 
an automobile accident east of 
Crowell. She was returned to the 
home o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Vecera, from a Vernon 
Hospital about three weeks ago 
and is under the care o f her sister, 
Mrs. J. C. Hardison o f Monahans, 
who is a nurse. Miss Elsie went 
to the dinner table Wednesday at 
noon in a rolling chair fo r the 
first time.

Pete Bell Wins First 
In Casting Contest

Pete Bell o f Crowell won first 
place in the casting contest for 
accuracy with a casting rod held 
on the court house lawn in Crow
ell Tuesday afternoon at 5 o’clock. 
The contest was sponsored by W. 
R. Womack and was supervised 
by Bill Moore, representative of 
the San Antonio Fishing Tackle 
Company.

Gordon Bell and Leon Solomon 
won second and third places, re- j 
spectively. Ebb Scales won the 
low score. A prize o f $2.50 worth 
o f fishing tackle was awarded to 
Pete Bell, and Gordon Bell and 
Mr. Solomon received tackle val
ued at $2.00 and $1.50, respective
ly.

Each contestant was allowed 
ten casts at five targets arranged 
in a semi-circle, ranging from 
about forty to eighty feet from 
the casting line. Each foot that 
a contestant missed the target 
counted as one point from the to
tal score o f 100. The scores rang
ed from 81 to 37.

Other contestants were Floyd 
Thomas, George Self, Granville 
Lanitr, John Nagy and Freemont 
Chatfleld.

The two groups from Crowell 
who entered the Xocona-San Fran
cisco Pony Express race, which 
started in Nocona on March 1, 
have returned to their homes dur
ing the past few  days.

George Cates, Delton Coffey 
and Goodlow Meason arrived in 
Crowell early Friday morning. 
Bob Moyer, Bill Drabek and Pete 
Collins returned early Monday 
morning.

Cates, rider, reached San Fran
cisco in third place and Moyer 
was nearing the finish when he 
was stopped bv information that 
the race had closed.

King Kerley o f Quanah, who 
won second place in the 2,000- 
mile race, and group stopped in 
Crowell Monday for a short time 
before completing the return ti ip 
to Quanah.

The equipment used in the race 
and souvenirs o f Cates were exhib
ited in Bessie’s Cafe last Satur
day and are on display at the Lib
erty Cafe at present.

Wilburn Johnson, manager of 
the Moyer group while in the race, 
remained in Compton, Calif., for 
a visit with his father, J. D. John
son, before returning to Crowell.

NOSE BROKEN W ITH  BAT

Spring grid workouts o f the 
Crowell High School Wildctas were 
resumed Monday after a recess 
for the county meet here two 
weeks ago and practices were held 
on Monday and Tuesday.

The Wildcats were slated to 
scrimmage with a team composed 
o f Crowell all-stars this afternoon, 
but the tilt has been postponed 
until Thursday o f next week be
cause o f the district meet to be 
held in Childress this week-end 
and due to the lain which fell 
Wednesday.

Wayne |Canup, returning vet
eran end, is suffering from a leg 
injury caused by bruises on the 
shin, and Que Meason, regular 
back last season, wrenched his 
back in one of the races of the 
county meet. Both o f the boys 
have been able to take but little

(Continued on Page Five.)
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Former Crowell 
Resident Succumbs 

Tuesday, April 4
Mrs. Seth Burt, nee Miss John- j 

nie Barber, died suddenly Tues- 
! day morning at her home in Brok- 
! en Arrow, Okla.

Mrs. Burt is well known here, 
having spent several years o f her 

j childhood in Crowell with her 
! grandparents and her aunt, Mrs. 
E. P. Bomar of Henrietta, who 
was a resident o f Crowell at that 
time. She is a cousin of Mrs. 
John E. Long o f Crowell and vis
ited in her home during tlfe cele
bration o f the -15th anniversary 
o f Foard County held in Crowell 
April 27-28, 1936.

Funeral sen-ices are awaiting 
the arrival o f an aunt from Cali
fornia and will be held in Broken 
Arrow Saturday morning at 10:30 
o'clock with interment in Tulsa. 
Oklu.

Snow fell in Crowell early 
this (Thursday) morning in what 
seemed f,o be history’s attempt 
to repeat itself. The snow fol
lowed a norther which gripped 
Foard County Wednesday and to
day and caused thermometers to 
drop several degrees, although the 
freezing point had not been reach
ed this morning.

Or. Wednesday, April 6, o f last 
year the day changed from spring 
to winter in a few hour- and a 
freeze, accompanied by snow, 
swept the county that night. On 
the following day, the county ex
perienced one o f the most severe 
-now storms in its history. Due 
to the rapid change Wednesday, 
it was feared that the same might 
happen this year.

Rain fell at intervals front heavy 
clouds throughout the day but on
ly enough moisture fell ’ to make 
the ground slightly muddy. Late 
Wednesday heavy rain cloud- 
passed over the county front the 
west, but no moisture was receiv
ed from them.

About one-eighth o f an inch of 
rain was reported in Crowell Wed
nesday.

Old-timers here classified the 
cold weather as the “ Easter spell” 
and predict the remainder of 
April to be agreeable.

CORRECTION

Pat McDaniel of Crowell suf
fered a broken nose and painful 
cuts and bruises on the left cheek 
and head when he was struck in 
the face with a softball bat which 
accidentally slipped from the 
hands o f a batsman while par
ticipating in a ball game at V iv
ian Sunday. The blow rendered 
him unconscious for some time 
and he was rushed to Crowell for 
medical attention. Mr. McDan
iel’s wounds are healing satisfac
torily.

Due to mistakes in preparing 
results of the Foard County In
terscholastic League meet held in 
Crowell recently and a typograph
ical error there were three errors 

1 in the results as printed in last 
week’s issue o f The News. Correc- j 
tions are as follows:

Thalia junior girls won their di- 
1 vision o f the playground ball con- 
! tests. This event was omitted 
last week, as was the fact that the 
Thalia girls won the county volley 

, ball championship. The contests 
were held several weeks ago and 

, the volley ball division was not in- 
I eluded in the report by an over- 
; sight and the points were not add
ed to Thalia's total points last 

l week.
The name o f Joyzelle Tysinger 

was not given on the Crowell 
arithmetic team, which won first 
place in the meet.

Training School 
Being Conducted 

at Baptist Church
Large crowds have been as

sembling at the First Baptist 
Church each evening this week at 
7 :30 for a program of training 
and fellowship, according to a re
port furnished The News. The 
program is being sponsored by 
the Baptist Training Union with 
Miss Margaret Curtis as director.

Mrs. A. Adamcik of the State 
Baptist Training Union Depart
ment is directing the school. The 
program begins each evening with 
a surprise and a number of real 
surprises, furnished by local tal
ent, have met the eyes of the au
dience during the week.

Classes are being taught by ca
pable teachers for all ages from 
the youngest child to the oldest 
adult, and the school will continue 
through Friday night with an in
spirational period between classes.

The local church is to be con
gratulated for its interest in and 
co-operation with the state work. 
In Texas there are 8.000 unions 
with a combined membership of 
168.000. The church here has five 
unions of this number and 154 
members.

The public is invited to attend 
any or all of the meetings this 
week, the report stated.

VV. A. Cogdell, rural mail car
rier o f route two from the Crow
ell postoffice for the past twenty- 
.-even years, retired from the ser
vice of the Federal government on 
Friday, March 31, at which time 
he reached the retirement age of 
government employees. He de
livered mail on route tw'o for the 
la.-t time Friday afternoon, check
ing out nf the local postoffice 
shortly after 4 o’clock.

T. S. Haney o f Crowell assum
ed the duties o f mail carrier on 
that route Saturday and will act 
in this capacity until a carrier is 
appointed following the civil ser
vice examinations to be held in 
Quanah in the near future.

Mr. Cogdell received a letter 
o f congratulations and an auto
graphed picture from James A. 
Farley, Postmaster General, this 
week. Following Is part o f the 
letter received:

“ The provisions o f the existing 
law render it practicable for an 
employee in the civil service o f 
the Federal Government, after 
seiving a certain number o f years 
and reaching the required age. to 
retire with annuity and pursue a 
less active mode o f life. It has 
come to my attention that you are 
to enjoy this privilege and that 
you are retiring from the position 
of rural carrier at Crowell after 

(Continued on Last Page.)

Signing of Wheat 
Subsidy Application 

Blanks Is Started
Application blanks for 1939 

wheat subsidy payments are now 
ready for the -ignatures o f wheat 
farmers in Foard County, accord
ing to information released this 
week by Administrative Assistant 
Weldon P. Herman.

Farmers are urged to come to 
county agent's and A A A  office in 
the basement o f the court house 
at once and sign the blanks. Fail
ure to do this will delay payments.

Cards have been mailed to 
farmers in the county who receiv
ed an allotment for 1939 and pro
duced wheat in 1938 bearing this 
information and included with the 
card is a blank which is to be 
filled with the necessary informa
tion and returned to the A AA  o f
fice. A card must be returned to 
the office before a farmer can 
make application for the subsidy 
payment.

The information to be placed on 
the card is the number o f acres 
in the farm, with serial number 
and total wheat production for 
1938. This information is very 
important the farmer is ask
ed to either mail before coming 
to Crowell to sign the blank or to 
bring it with him when he signs. 
This will assist those in the AA A  
office in handling the applications 
more rapidly.

NEW TEXAS CO. LOCATION

The Texas Company has re
cently made a new location for an 
oil test, the L. K. Johnson No. 18. 
northeast of the casing head gas 
plant in the field twenty miles 
west of Crowell. The t e s t ,  
which will be drilled to a depth 
of 4.500 feet with a rotary rig, is 
on the Leslie McAdams land and 
is the third to be drilled in that 
section o f the field.

The exact location of the test 
is in the extreme southwest corner 
of section 34, block L. SP survey.

RETURNED TO CROW ELL

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

BIRTHS

To Mr. and Mrs. Bunnie Rettig, 
a boy, James Lewis, March 23.

Tti Mr. and Mrs. Willie Linn 
Parkhill, a boy, Delton Eugene, 
April 2.

To Mr. and Mrs. Richard N. 
Beatty, a girl, Malinda Lou, March 
14.

To Mr. and Mrs. Roy Payne, a 
boy, Roy Don, April 6.

The following new motor ve
hicles were registered in the o f
fice of the tax assessor-collector 
during the past week:

M. & S. Chevrolet Co., Chevro
let sedan.

M. & S. Chevrolet Co., Chevro
let sedan.

George Streit, Ford sedan.
J. J. Wright, Chevrolet sedan.
Paul Shirley. Chevrolet sedan.
Mrs. J. B. Rasberry. Ford se

dan.
T. S. Haney, Ford sedan.

Trustees for Crowell 
School Elected Sat.; 

Board Reorganized
C. E. Gafford and Gordon Bell 

were elected as trustees o f the 
Crowell Independent School Dis
trict at the election held in the o f
fice o f the tax assessor-collector 
last Satuiclay at which time 42 
votes were cast. Mr. Gafford was 
re-elected and Mr. Bell was elect
ed to succeed T. E. Womack, who 
was not a candidate. Mr. Womack 
retired from the school board 
Monday night after serving about 
six years as trustee.

Boatd Officers Elected
The terms o f Mr. Gafford and 

Mr. Bell started with the meeting 
o f the school board in the tax as
sessor-collector's office Monday 
night, at which time the board was 
re-organized and officers elected.

J. W. Bruce and C. E. Gafford 
were re-elected as president and 
vice president, respectively. L. A. 
Andrews was also re-elected as 
secretary, tax assessor-collector.

Boggs T va week, who was tak
en to the Quanah hospital last 
Monday at which time his condi
tion was reported to have been 
critical, was returned to Crowell 
Wednesday. He is improving at 
present and will remain in the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Dan 
Callaway, for several days before 
returning to his home in the Good 
Creek community.

CONDITION GRAVE

The condition o f Mrs. Cai-vel 
Thompson, who is in the Quanah 
hospital, is reported to be serioun 
again. She has been in the Qua
nah hospital for several weeks. 
Mrs. Thompson was repdretd to 
have been improving until Mon
day when she suffered a relapse.

UNDERGOES OPERATION

Donald Norris, who underwent 
an appendix operation in the Qua
nah hospital the first part o f last 
week, is recovering rapidly and 
will he removed to his home near 
Crowell today (Thursday.)

MARRIAGE LICENSE

A marriage license was issued 
from the office o f County Clerk 
J. A. Stovall to Clarence Spark
man and Miss Eda May Matthew» 
o f Paducah on April 3.

•■sir
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THALIA

(By Minnie Wood)

Mr. ami Mr». Isaac Shultz of 
Oklahoma City, Okla., visited with 
relatives here Wednesday.

Mrs. E. J. McKinley and Mrs. 
Beechei Wisdom were hostesses 
to a l ively shower honoring Mrs. 
W. H. Boyd at the Baptist Church 
here Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Boyd wa.- formerly Miss Mary 
Ruth Adkii s of this place. Mrs. 
Lestc Boyd and Mrs. I ’ rsery of 
Vet non and Mrs. Cliff Henry and 
Mrs. Tommie Cadlo of Quanah 
and about 20 Thalia ladies attend
ed.

Fannie Tarver o f Estelline vis
ited with relatives here a few days 
lust week.

Mrs lion Palmer and daughti 
have returned to their home in
Fort Worth after a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and M C. C. Wis

dom.
Mrs. J. C. Taylor and son, Per

cy. visited with friends in Tipton, 
Okla.. Wednesday. They were ac
companied home by Mrs. Jessie 
Miller anti children, who had been 
visiting relatives in Tipton.

tius Hammonds of Floydada vis
ited his mother, Mrs. Maggie Ham
monds. In re a while Monday.

J. M. Jackson and E. G. Grims- 
ley visited in Rockwall Friday 
night and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Webb at
tended funeral services for their 
son-in-law. Chama Lacy, in Fort 
Worth last week-end.

Gus W ill and family and Mrs. 
Ed Self and daughters visited 
with relatives in Abilene Sunday

Buster Booker has returned 
home from Littlefield where he 
has been stationed with the CCC 
camp the last -ix months.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dunagan of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. K.

✓

S. Flesher and family Sunday.
Earl Phillips and family o f Tip- 

ton. Okla., visited hi- mother, 
Mrs. Winnie Phillips, here Sun
day.

Mrs. Jack Henry and -on, Bob
bie, o f Olney attended the Meth
odist Church services here Sun
day morning.

Mis- Maple Eden of Four Cor
nel- visited her sister, Mrs. Ray
mond Grimm, here last week-end.

Mis- s Jean Long and Peggie 
Pities- o f Wichita Falls visited 
Miss Long's parents, Mr. and
Mis. W J l.ong. Heir Sunday.

Jack Miller o f Ohio visited in 
the home of ,J. C. Taylor here a 
while last week. He is a brother- 
in-law of Mrs. Jessie Miller of 
this place.

Mrs. Bertha Shultz and daugh
ter, Helen, have returned from a 
visit with their son and brother in 
Oklahoma Citv.

Mi sses I ill oge no Wells. Kathleen 
Cameron and Faye Johnson and 
Buster Rowden visited in Dallas 
and Denton last week-end.

Cecil Shelton and familv o f 
Matador visited in the C.
W. F. W ood homes here 
Tuesday. They were en 
Dallas where Mrs. Shelton 
ceive medical treatment.

Bill Cates and Misses G 
Jo Wood and Edna Ward \ 
in Kilgore and Tyl r Tuesd

A large crowd attended 
Womanless Beauty Contest

J r

%  * *

. .  . AND EVERYWHERE THE 
MOTOR WENT, the oil was sun
to go . . . That’s true of the care 
which so many loyal users of 
Phillips no Motor Oil give their 
engines.

This clean, high-quality lu
bricant keeps motors in condi
tion and out of the repair shop. 
Delivers complete and efficient

H. and
a while 
•onte to ¡ 
will re- !

the High School au- 
Friday night, which 

1 by the young nur- 
■i.-s of the Methodist 
d. Twenty-eight dol
ly  i eiits were made. 

Mr-. Roy Shult: visit- 
s in Vernon last week-

eake walk at 
ditorium hole 
was spun sorci 
lied folk’s cl:
Sunday -Vlmo 
la is and nine 

1 Mr. and 
ed relative 
end.

M -. T. H. Matthews visited her 
husband, who is receiving treat
ment in n Mineral Wells Hospital 
in Mineial Wells, last w ek-end. 
She reports Mr. Matthew- to he 
slowly improving.

Billie Banister of Xoeotia and 
Harrold Banister <•<" Vernon visit
ed their parents. Mr. and Mrs. IT. 
W. Banister, he-e last week-end.

service, because it is designed 
and refined to do just that. 
Made from costlier crudes by a 
costlier process. Truly a 100%
Phillips ia/uc.

Remember, Phillips 6f> Motor 
(HI is our finest quality, the high
est grade and greatest value 
among all the oils we rcline. 
Try it the next link' you drain 
and retill at the Orange and 
Black Shield.

Mr. M  

d Mn.*
irsey’a 
m Buri 
Aubrey 
me Frii 
■pent I 

Mr. in

m

-  Of hi 
j  Foard 
i  owe 11 1 
o Misa J\ 

tt visit« 
me 8ui 
Mr. and 
idey ft 
ither, Y 
Mr. an 
Truscc 

y Ayer 
Mr. ant

G A M B L E V IL L E
(By Opal Garrett)

Mi-s Berdel Nt >f Vivian Mr.

his home at O'Donnell Monday af- 
tei having visited here for - veral 
weeks.

Rev. E. L. Yeats, H. E. Fcigt • 
son ami Deckel Magee o f Cmw- 
ell. also Otis Gatfonl and family, 
were visitors in the home of C. E. 
Gafford the early part o f last 
v cek.

Rudolph Pechacek wa- elected 
ttustec o f the Black sch ' *
lecti ii held Saturday.

the

i her mother, Mrs. E. V. Hal-
!. i.- -pending t hi - week witn 

• . Lon Kundell, of U ichita 
. wh i is ill. Mrs. Halbert i- 
at the bedside o f her hu-bainl. 

• in Wichita Falls, who has 
n seiiously ill fol
ks At this writing 

•il improv 
Dock 

Bustt 
with

Mi Bead ie

is re poi 
and M 

children. 
Rundav 

¡■.ml Mrs.

about two 
his cotidi- 

ed,
Borchin dt 

and Wayne, 
hei parents.

ell spent Saturday night with Mr.
anti Mrs. M. L. Owens and Mr. 
..nil Mrs. Eugene Owens and at
tended Sunday School heie Sun
day morning.

Rev. Ervin Reed o f Margaret 
will preach here Sunday, both 
morning and evening. An Easter 

ip 'gram will be rendered at the 
¡church in  Sunday afternoon. Ev- 
ei vone i.- invited to attend.

I represent at ivt at tat 
of Pope Piti- XU. H 

1 dren are thee ir. à
' family?

J. Si an on, •>: QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Mi

house held 
lyn Morgan 
trustee.

roll and family. and Mrs. John Nichols Friday
n at the school morning.
Sat irduy. Lewel- Farming in this community i-
re-e•tected school progressing nicely after the recent

t'. ( iambic spent Mi. and Mr.-. (.’ . D. Shambuvgef
last week with of Wichita Fulls visited in the

t »(lav

Ml,
. Henry

tonsil ope
and

ha.-
Mr
dur-

Mr. and M s. Walter Johnson ami 
family o f Thalia.

Mrs. Jim Payne and -on. James, 
of near Crowell spent Monday 
with Mr. and M r■. O. A. Solomon 

, and family.
C. \\. Carroll and son, Elton, 

spent Sunday night and Monday 
at Oklahoma City, Okla.

i i  » H M  / V  I M l"  Op,I (Pi -!'••• t SaM:

c r Id. carton , 7 f l c  1a  \ ,
Several from here attended *'•

home of N. A. Nichols Sunday 
morning.

Mr. and Mr-. Sherman Nichols 
Tuesday with her sister.

and husband of
-pc!
Mrs. F. J. Jona 
Crowell.

FOARD CITY
(By Mrs. J. !.. Farrar)

SFM-Toilet Tissue... roll t 0 c
nam at M u garet Fi id.

Mi anil < eeiOpal (Jam
roll attended a senior picnic 
R" .th 1’ ,'cke! Park Wednesday

H -e Ella Autrey is recovei ing 
l ie. ly from a tonsil operation that 
she submitted t, on last Wednes
day in the Quanah Hospital. She 
was accompanied t<> Quanah bv 
her mother. Mrs. Je-s Aut 
Mrs. Blake McDaniel.

and

Mon

(A B R O

\\ // Feas i  No, 2 cans 2  5  c
M J.
a! Mr.-.

B. Rn
Nelson

y and M1 . 
,nd family of 
v with Mr.' ai d 
!! and family.

Owe

,nd family 
be Preston 
M. L. Ow-

Sp-inkie submitted 
ation on last Wed- 
reported getting 

Mis. Sprinkle 
1 en staying with her aunt. 
Claude Callaway, in Crowell 
ing hei illness.

Mrs. G. M. Can up spent Sunday 
in (Powell with he>-grandchildren. 
Ruth, Bettie Fern and Roy Fred 
Barker, while their parent-. Mr 
a • d Mrs. Roy Ba >,e . visited Mi.
. nd Mrs. K. V. Halbert in Wich
ita Falls.

Miss Delou Caldw il -pent the 
week-end with her parent». Mr.

nil Mrs. Fred Caldwell, o f the 
Five-in-One eommunity.

F. U. Powell spent Saturday 
m l  Sunday with h:- mother. Mr.« 
Stella Powell, of Seymour.

The pupil- o f the Foard City 
school enjoyed a picnic over in 
the Smith Canyon oi last Friday. 
At noon lunch was served and in 
the afternoon the teachers and 
pupils enjoyed a hike in the hills. 
Mi J. L. Farrar, Mr- Dock B*»i 
ehardt and son. Wayne, ami 

Merriman ¡-2 —  
iup on the pin

1. Ill what state 
movement of a largì
over a distance o f 
half become refería 
news as a moving

did a recent 
ma-- o f earth 
a mile and u 
d to in the 
mountain?

9. How wa the a ' 
in seizing the balano 
o f Czech ■ • >d 
Chamberlain, Eng.g 
minister, wit! wh»R i 
the agreement a' ) 
month- at"' t at he v
no more ti • v • :

10. The A 
hrated its hi

i old was it?
( Answ* ■

I m i

fifty y*
-  besa 1

wies ma

What new territory 
•cently seize?
For what is Albert 

in the news, a- 
radio singer or a-

did Hit-

Kills tei n 
a movie 
a diplo-

Faith Baldwin

known 
star, a 
mat?

J. For what is 
known in the news?

5. What great munition plant 
, in Czech was the prize for which 
Hitler recently took the balance 
of the state o f Czech?

ti. Uf what state is Senator Pat 
Harrison a 1’ . S. Senator?

7. What two popular child ac
tresses are appearing in the new 
picture. "The Little Prince s?”

8. Joseph P. Kennedy, the l'. 
S. Ambassador to London with 
hi- family, was the United State-

A scienti.-’ 
form o f into 
to the nun 
loosely while

third :h exert 
»es. C 
p it has
’ERGE

' ■

Dr. Hines (M
PHY81Cli«*H *•

and 1
SURGEON--------
Offici Of#»

R p f^ r ’ i Dmi h

hai It impani C O M PIE TE  STOGI
IO W A  ( R E A M V P;

/v Corn 3 No. 2 cans 2  *5c
T T T n?

l  m l  Tomatoes No. 2 1 5 c

Jo f Crowi 
and M

ith

Large Dreft., 25c
and M A Y O N N A IS E  S E T

FLASH LIGHT with 2 pkg

Wheaties for 25c
25 OZ. K. C.

Bak. Powder lie

W Cai 
Mrs. r. w. 

ihnnv Mun
ite'! Mi-. 
Mondas.

(
and Mi 
Fallet

M< Lain and 
ii Vernon

(Mi
BLACK
Sin nnan Nichols)

Mr. and Mi George Pruitt and 
children of Margaret spent a while 
Friday evening in the home of 
Walfoid Thompson.

Reha Trammel] and Mabel Hall 
-lent Sir . ,:h Mr. and Mis.
Carroll Math, of Willowview.

Mrs, ,1. R. Snaum and Betty 
Ruth HutT left Thursday for their 
iionio in La- V g. N. M.. aftei 
a visit o f several weeks here with 
elatives. They were accompa

nied te Quanah by Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Lilly.

Claude Barry of Vernon visited 
Grady McLain Tuesday morning. 
Mr. Barry is a salesman for the 
M M Machinery Co.

Mi- I. S. Rundell, who stay-
Mr

Mai y
day
Mi-
lett.

N A. n ;
I.

und children.
•pent Sun- 

• . Mi and 
.J of (¡ood-

-fiimes Job o f Truscott and 
( :u la Mantling of Cr well -rent 
Saturday night and Sunday \isit- 
ing their grandparent-, Mr. . rid 
M'-. J. L. Manning.

Mr. and Mr-. Eugene Owens 
nent Friday, with Mr. and M . 

Bill Owens and daughter. Patsy, 
o f Truscott.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Owen* 
and daughter. Carol Bryant, o f 
Lockett spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Owens o f this 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Manning 
of Crowell -pent Sunday with M | 
and Mrs. J. L. Manning.

Mrs. Ebb Scales o f Crowell 
.-pent FYiday with Mr-. Blake Mc
Daniel.

Mis- Ora Mae Owens o f Crtvw-

Dcated 
our Bl

Serums, Remedies and InstrumeE1"“ ^  

For handling and treatment of 

Horses, Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and Pfc
Phone 450 J|g

Carroll & Moore
Quanah, Texas

JELL 0 . . . . . .  pkg. 5 C
CATSUP, large bottle 10c

T
Wadi

Mai ' 
iuline

.»J :

Hull. 
Adams, 

cv Swindell at Wil- 
lav afternoon, 
i -. H .race Trammell 

nt Sunday with his 
i ml M:.-. W. C. Tram-

M

F nit

ehi

. J. ( ’ . Thompson 
,n. Ray Burrow, o f j

iti-d their s"n and fam- 
aftevnoon.

Mrs. Riley Trammell 
r, vi-ited her parents. I 

Mi. .nd M C U. Green, of, 
Starr Valley Sunday.

M and Mi - S. W. Gentry spent 
Saturday wi h theii -on and fam-I 

Mi. ami Mi O. M. Gentry, 
of Crowell.

Mr. and M Herman Whatley 
in.l - hildien. Marian and Dor-| 
thy, uf Vernon -pent Sunday I 

with h.- ¡-ter. Mr.-. Sherman Nich
ols, and family, .

Mr. and Mi . Clint Simmons o f | 
Ci "well pent Sunday with her 
brother. Jim Naron, and family.

Waltei Hurt Jr. o f Sapulpa. 
Okla., is spending the week with l 
hi- aunt, Mr-. Sherman Nichols. | 

! and family.
Harry MeKown «pent Thursday 

with his brother and wife. Mr. and 
I Mr- I ■nn McKown. o f Crowell.

Mr Walford Thompson and 
daughter. Margaret, have been on 

1 the ick list this* week.
Dr. Hines Clark of Crowell wa- 

>ailed to see J. W. Thompson one 
da. la.-t week.

Vernon Sparks and Tom Nichols 
| were in Quanah Monday purcha- 
ing cotton seed for planting.

Sam Stubblefield returned to

This Home of the Atanth 
SMALL.. . .

But With No Small Heme Fault*.

Two B*d Room* and Plenty of Cloiet*.

Am ple L igh ting - - - Bate Receptacle* 
Wherever Needed.

Built-in Bath W ith W ater-p roo f 
W ain tcotin g.

Finithed Oak Floor*—Automatic Imulated 
Water Meater-Be*t Grade Shingle Roof.

Cameron’s Building Service
Better Grade* Are the Better Buy. Better 

M.torial* Initailed by Better Mechanic* 

Make the Better Mouse.

More Wealthful Becaute of Warmth of 

Real Wood. More Enduring Because of 

Sound Construction. More Economical, 

Because Sound Construction Letient 
Future Upkeep.

Financing ¡M i
At Lowest Prevailing Rate* 0,1 ^

or in the City.
Long Terms Amortization Makw^j 

it Make* tha Mcurily Because „
Within Your Reach -  Oft«"L*” |  
the Rent You Pay.

Without Obligation on Your 
G e t Complete Dot.il« “  
Consult U s About Your Pr® J
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Items from Neighboring Communities
RIVERSIDE

(B f  B e u l«  Sehro«d«r)

nd Mm . Howard Bursey 
Char Us Howard, and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Butler and 
daughters, Mrs. Iva Ruth Cribbs 
and Mrs. Edward Hendricks, spent 
from Monday until Wednesday at 
Mineral Wells, where they attend-Ison, Charles Howard, and Mr. ed the funeral o f Mrs. Butler’s 

Ml». Mack Eden visited Mr. nice, Miss Eula Faye Wheeler, 
urscr'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. Miss Wheeler died Monday morn- 

111 Burtey, of Black Sunday. ing and funeral services were held 
Aubrey Simmonds r e tu r n e d ,T u e s d a y  afternoon. Miss Wheel- 
me Friday from Mission where'er, who was 18 years o f age, had 
spsnt the winter. i been suffering with heart trouble

Mm . Fred Reithmayer j which resulted in her death.
‘ Mrs. Louie Reithmay-1 Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Starr and

Mr

Roy Ay«H.
Herman Gloyna,

ill, is improved and was able to
who has been

resume work on his farm Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bradford 

of Margaret visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Bradford Thursday.

Juanita Jones o f Crowell spent 
the week with Max Dean Beidle- 
man.

TRUSCOTT
(By John Chilcoat)

Mrs. C. C. Browning 
Van Browning spent last Friday 
afternoon in Crowell.

,_______  ________ .  Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Chowning
ter, Neva Joy, o f Ison, J. M., o f Stroud, Okla., spent went to Friona Saturday night to 

—ests o f Mr. and from Tuesday until Friday visit- see Dr. J. E. Stone, who has been 
I ing her sister, Mrs. R. G. Whit- ill. He is getting along fine now.

“  Last Friday afternoon, Mrs.
Robert Berg was honored with a 
handkerchief shower in the home 
o f Mrs. Harris Harwell.

John Black and his son, Ray
mond, transacted business in 
Crowell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolly Myers and

T fS

iyna Sunday.
«nda and family o f ten- and other relatives. They 

•pent Sunday with Mr. were accompanied home by Mrs.
. R. G. Whitten. Starr * sister, Mrs. Horace Tay-

Grady Halbert, superintendent *or-
the Rhreraide echool, who is in R. C. Johnson, who has been 

jchita Falls attending the bed-1 very ill, is improving, 
e of hda father, E. V. Halbert,! Mr. and Mrs. Allen Shultz of 

(Foard City, visited here and in Thalia and Mrs. Bertha Shultz o f, „  . .
iowell Thursday. ¡Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. D. j children, Betty Ann and Jolly Jr.,

Mis« Juanita Thompson o f El- M Shultz and other relatives here visited friends here Saturday and
tt viaitad in the W. H. Tamplen Sunday. ............:“ 1“  'nL------ 1 ‘
me Sunday. I Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fox and son,
Mr. and Mra. S. H. Hembree left j j enneH,, of Crowell spent a while 

ffF  Dtamntt |*I1|s j Sunday afternoon in the C. J.
Fox home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert K. Ha.se- 
loff and children, Juanita and 
Travis Karl, of Lockett were sup- j

ernon

Saturday night. They returned to 
DeLeon Sunday.

Miss Sarah Ruth Aldridge has 
been confined to her home for 
severul days with a sprained ankle. 

I M«-- and Mrs. Lloyd Strange 
visited relatives at Wichita Falls 

; last Saturday.
The

ither, Weak Hembree, who is ill.
Mr. and Mra. Stan Westbrook 
Truscott visited Mr. and Mrs.

& Ayers Sundey. 
r. end Mr«. Luther Ward re

word Friday that Mrs. 
fattier, P. D. Clark, is se-

iK is. 'K  ' * * *
His condmon was »<--|urdav and Sunday in Wichita Mr^’ Clyde Myers 

dfehtlv improved, | Fa)ls- attending the  ̂ bedside o f ,

. . .  . u  „  in«.- members o f the Baptist
per guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Mon- ( hurch ,net Monda„  afternoon
loe Karchei Thuisday. land ci(,aned up the church yard,
» " ¡ i n ,  I » ' *  Spivey C ^ v l l

* ° to ’ ta ff i 'S 'p o r t í.--------- i f ” " "  ,nt  j r ' i m - ... . .
Brysn Wright, son o f ^ “ 1? « . ^ . ^ ^ ^ , ,  ho ty Saturday night,

and Mra. Willie Wright, is
ivalescing from 
timoni«.

an attack of

XII. He

• the at: 
balance

Ml

ROWN*S LOTION
I stop BAD FOOT ODOR with 
we applications, at night only, or 
nr money back. A TH LE TE 'S  
>OT quickly healed. Guaranteed

“  NOWORM, POISON IV Y ]
K8, k c

elatives last

entertained 
birthday par-

-----------  . . . .  », ,1 . . , „ tv Saturday night.
They reported Mr. Halbert to be Jack Hrown spent several days 
somewhat stronger when they le ft |a?t week jn Sau Antonio, selling 
there Sunday. . ,,olo horses.

Mis. Annu* Ayers in Thi* junior-senior banquet will
,home of Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Mid- ; be ^iven at th(, Baptist Church 
dlebrook of Margaret Sunday. Friday. April 7. by the l>. T. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hudgins ¡a(Jje/  
and children of Ganibleville visit- Ml ' alu| Mrs. j ack Russell and 
ed her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Blevins. Sunday.

Weston Ward o f Wichita Falls '• 1. ... i ° a
SECT BITES. ECZEMA, CON
iGIOUS SORBS, CUTS, etc. Sold

Reeder’s Dreg Store.

>n p*r

tnirk-

spent the week-end with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. O. Ferguson 
i and children visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. XV. B. Durham, o f 

I Paducah Sunday. Mr. Durham suf
fered a stroke of paralysis Tues
day.

¡John Graham went to Clovis, N. 
M., last Saturday where the baby 

Ellis Graham underwent an
operation. They 
Truscott Monday.

returned to

MARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

A RRPee L IN IM EN T  ' »Jay. A trustee election was held here
n ih M M n ih liifil’i^ n w t ¡nimm» Mr. and Mrs. Karl Haseloff and Saturday. Bill Murphy was elect- 
1̂ ^  f i Ä e  for Mr. and Mrs. Otto Raschke o f t.d , eh()^  tlUstee.

w l^ ^ ew e to o ve r -w ^ rk O T to S ; Lockett visited in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradford, 
-h exertion atrsLs snrains and!Mr- and Mrs. Monroe Kaichei Miss Ora Davis and Bert Blanton 
ises. Get a 30c or*60c bottle and' Monday. o f Vernon and Leroy Hood of
p it heady.
ERGE80N BROS., Druggists

in« f )r. M.T. McGowen
1 DENTIST

HYSICLO**Vl s. Meia St. Phone 725

and *■ — *■ T*w
CRC. EON —
Kficp Ote»

Bowman Druglessr’* Dnif 
V*. ' Health Home 

DR. O. G. LEE
CHIROPRACTOR 

mm 80

Block

strum«: 

lent of 

and Pot

seated One Block East and 
our Blocks North o f Square. 

CROWELL, TEXAS

Grace Abston o f Five-in-One R.,y|and visited Mr. and Mrs.
spent Sunday with Edith Blevins. j 0hnnio Wright Thuisdav eve- 

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Cato o f Thu- nill|i 
lia were dinner guests of Mr. and Miss Eva Delt Morrison of Good 
Mrs. Dave Shultz Sunday. | Creek spent the week-end with

Mrs. G. W. Seales visited Mrs. homefolks. Two of her pupils. 
Maggie Hammonds of Thalia Sun- Mjsses Pauline Davis and Jean- 
day afternoon. ette Fortner, came with her.

Mr. ami Mrs. Otto Sehroeder Morris Furgason o f Crowell 
and daughters were guests of Mr. spt.nt Saturday night and Sunday 

land Mrs. B. J. Kern of Lockett. with Gram Mori ¡son and family. 
Sunday. | Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blevins of

Mrs. John S. Ray. who has been , Hamlin came Saturday for a few 
! confined to her home by flu, is days’ stay. He is working here 
! able to be out again. 'a  few days while he is off duty at
| Mrs. R. F. Tarver and daugh- Hamlin.
1 ter, Viola Jean, of Estelline spent Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wright 
, from Friday until Sunday visit- visited friends in Vernon Satin
ing her niece. Mrs. S. B. Farrar,. dav night.

I ami family. Mrs. Tarver is visit-] jjr. and Mis. W. Ingle visited 
j ing other relatives in adjoining their daughter, Mrs. I. L. Denton, 
I communities also while resting to and family o f Crowell Sunday.

Weekley, damaging car tops and 
doing damage to all plants that 
were up.

The senior class o f Five-in-One 
gave a radio educational program 
at Vernon Thursday evening. 
Those from this community tak
ing part in the program were 
Lester Blevins, Misses Ethelene 
Lawson, Doris Edward, Kathleen 
Gordon and Louise Tuggle.

Misses Ethelene Lawson and 
Anna Jo Beazley accompanied the 
Five-in-One Musical Maidens to 
Chiilicothe Saturday night where 
they rendered a musical program.

GOOD CREEK
(Mrs. E. M. Cox)

Harry Groomer o f California 
arrived home Saturday morning 
to spend a while with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Groomer.

Miss Ada Groomer o f Wichita 
Falls spent the week-end with 
homefolks.

Miss Pauline Stinebaugh o f! 
\\ iehita Falls spent the week-end 
with her sister and mother. Bet- 
tie Lou and Mrs. D. D. Stinebaugh.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Cox spent i 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. A. C .1 
Hinkle and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cog- 
dell o f Crowell.

Loyd Black o f Crowell spent a 
while Saturday with his grand-1
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whit- 
lcy.

Mrs. Rose Liles and daughter 
of Crowell spent Sunday with Mrs. 
C. H. Groomer.

Mr. and Mrs. Deral Hord of 
Truscott spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Groomer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Godwin, 
Miss Dovie Moore, Buddy Gillaml, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Moore and chil
dren o f Claytonville spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Paul How
ell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Love and

son, Frank, have been in bed with 
the flu.

Nelson Fortner o f Crowell was 
at home this week with the flu; but 
is up now.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Hinkle have 
moved to Claytonville on the M. 
S. Henry farm.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Vessell of 
Crowell have moved to the C. E. 
Dunn farm.

Peggy Joyce Traweek o f Black 
spent the week with her aunt and 
cousins, Mrs. A. L. Davis and 
Margaret and Pauline.

Mrs. A. L. Davis spent a while 
Wednesday with Mrs. Rex Tra
week o f Black.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L, Scott spent 
a while Sunday with Mrs. Wade 
Collins o f Crowell.

We had a right nice rain Tues
day. Everything is looking pret
ty since the rain which did not 
put much water in tanks.

Miss Marie Dunn of Crowell 
spent the week-end with home- 
folks.

Mm. E. M. Cox spent a while 
Thursday with her mother, Mrs. 
A. C. Hinkle, o f Crowell.

6. Mississippi.
7. Shirley Temple and Sybil 

Jason.
8. Eight.
H. As a betrayal o f an agree-

mTo : Twenty years. e S S E " ! ^ « .  1«C and 25c

S A L V E
roliovea

C O L D S
prie*

S A F E T Y  SLOGANS

Watch the car behind th * car in 
front o f you.

Fire prevention is the differ
ence between care more and care 
less.

ANSWERS

of

(Questions on page 2).
1, California.
3. The rest of the state 

Czech.
3. He is a scientist.
4. She is an author.
5. The Skoda plant at Pilsen 

Chechoslovakia.

Ifii li ' -tiltil nlili

Each chick's an investment, so don't 
take chances! A  few pennies extra 
in the beginning give dollars o f 
hee th and assurance— and at mar
ket time, b igger profits! Buy Red 
Chiin Chick Starter for lower mor
tality, proper growth and better de- 
veioomentl

BALLARD FEED 4  PRODUCE pt™235J

regain her strength from a recent 
serious illness.

John S. Ray and Luther Tamp- 
lin were te-electod trustees o f the 
Riverside school in the election 
held at the school Saturday. Oth
er members o f the school board ^  ... ............ .......  ...
are R. C. Johnson. Dave Shultz, j Valeria Owens, Sunday. 
R. G. Whitten, C. E. Blevins and | Several who were ill

Mr. and Mrs. S. Moore visited 
their son. Melvin Moore, and fam
ily o f Lorenzo Wednesday.

George Veteto of Vernon visit
ed friends here one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs, David Lee Owens 
of Crowell visited his mother. Mrs.

Jast Say, “FINISH Hie SHIRTS"
W «  w ill finish your shirts from “ Rough 
D ry ”  o r  “ Wet Wash”  bundles.

Only l Q c  Each
(Regular Price 15c)

VERNON LAUNDRY
OWEN McLARTY, Solicitor

i of yo“r 
il Taxe* 
isurance

•  •  •

A* we approach this Easter we pause 
our friends with a hearty wish for 
ippy Easter.

Easter gift will help to spread 
cheer.

invite you to come to our store 
needs.

N BROS., Druggists
DRUGGISTS

with flu
last week are able to be up. and 
several others have become ill the 
last few days.

Gilbert Choate, who is with the 
Santa Fe and stationed at Chris- 
toval. spent the week-end with 
homefolks.

Frank Piiest returned to work 
at Crowell Saturday after spend
ing a week here while ill with flu.

Mm. Curtiss Bradford left Sun
day for Tulsa. Okla.. where she 
went to be with her mother, Mrs. 
Allen, who was to undergo an op- 
eiation.

W. A. Cogdell of Crowell was 
honor guest Friday night at a 
gathering at the school auditorium 
here. Several communities were 
represented. A nice chair was pre
sented to him in appreciation o f 
many years of faithful service 
tendered them as their rural mail 
carrier. Refreshments o f cake and 
lemonade were served. Several 
patrons were unable to attend on 
account o f illness in th? home.

Jack Turner spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with friends in 
Crowell.

RAYLAND
(B v J. C. Davis)

Hubert Simmons and family of 
Vernon spent Sunday with her 
father. L. D. Mansel, and family.

Herman Whatley and family of 
Vernon spent Sunday afternoon 
with her grandfather, Tom Davis, 
and familv.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lawson and 
¡children attended a birthday din
ner Sunday in the home o f her 
rarents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bow
ers. o f Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rutledge 
spent Sunday with her sister. Mm. 
Luther Streit. and husband of 
Parsley Hill.

Luther Ward o f Thalia came 
Friday night to tell Jerry and 
Buck Clark of the serious illness 
o f Fncle Bud Clark at the home 
o f his daughter. Mrs. Jim Jordan, 
at Poteet, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Matthews 
o f Thalia visited her brother. J. 
C. Davis, and wife Sundny after
noon.

Sam Kuehn and Ewald Sehroe
der o f Riverside were visitors here 
Friday afternoon.

Thé rain here last Monday and 
Tuesday was about one inch. Hail 
fell on the river iuat north o f Ray- 
land the size o f goose or turkev 
eggs, according to Verne H.

ATTENTION  Foard Car Owners
Nou)- Magnolia Service Stations

O f C ro w e ll
BRING YOU

f l r e s t  one
TIR ES » BATTERIES • AUTO SU PPLIES
FIRESTONE TIRES

W ill Be Handled at

ASHFORD S SERVICE STATION
One Block West of the Square

— AND —

M.M. WELCH SERVICE STATION
One Block East of the Square 

These Stations Specialize in—
WASHING and GREASING 
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

Wholesale and Retail

CHANGEOVER!
TODAY to a
T i r « $ t o n *

EXTRA POWER 
ALLRUBBER SEPARATOR

B R T T E R V
The new Firestone Extra 
Power Battery has:
1. P a t e n t e d  A l l r u b b e r  

Separators that give you up 
to 40% quicker starting in 
any weather.

2. 31 oversize  eztra -th ie lt  
plates that provide extra 
capacity for greater power.

3. Allrnbber 
longer life.

case that givea

C k M fH vir w d  aafor traahU-
frwe drivlag.

ASK FOR OUR 
CHANGEOVER PRICE
COIRIEI BATTERIES
¿ 1 * 0 9 5

A S

EW Firestone
m u rues

Save you Money
Special electrode« give longer 
l i fe ,  h otter spark. W orn 
pings waste one gallon of 
gaa in ten. Save money —- 
Replace your worn spark 
plugs now.

LET US 
RESET 

Your Spark 
Plug Gap« 
TODAY

, Look at these  
LOW P R IC E S

II F IR E S T O N E  C O N V O Y
f! FO R  C A R S  A N D  TRUCKS

H 4.50-21 58.35Il 4.75-19 58.60 I
j 500-19 . . . 89.35 1
3; 5.25-17 .................. 59.65 1f' 5.25-18 ...............  810.00 1
*i 5.50-16 ...............  810.60 J
Ì 5.50-17 . 811-00 IH 6.00-16 ...............  811-95 ID 6.25-16 813.45 I

F i r e s t o n e  cuts th•  cost » t
Tire Safety just at the time when you 
need a new set of tires. At this lime of 
the year you should replace tire« 'hat 
are worn and smooth for greatest safety 
during the summer drising tea son. 
Tires may look alike on the outside — 
hut inside they are different. The name 
FIRESTONE on a tire is vour assurance 
of extra safety and long mileage because 
only Firestone Tiresare built w ith these 
patented and exclusive construction 
features:

Cum -Oipping, the Firestone 
patented process bv which every 
fiber of every cord in everv plv is 
saturated with liquid '-utsher, 
counteracts tire-dest rov in g  
internal friction and heat w hich 
ordinarily cause blowouts. Nine 
extra pounds of rubber are added 
to every 100 pounds of cord.

Two Extra Layers of Gum- 
Dipped cords under the tread, 
another patented Firestone 
construction feature, Protect 
against punctures.

S cien tifica lly  - Designed 
Non-Skid Tread made of tougti 

slow-wearing rubber,assures sater 
stops and longer non-skiu mileage.

Now that Firestone gives you 
all of these safety and economy 

features at these low prices, vou 
cannot afford to take chances wish 

unsafe tires this summer. Come in 
today and join the Firestone Save-A- 
Life Campaign by equipping your car 
with a set of new Firestone Convoy 
Tires — the safest tiros that money can 
buy at these tow prices.

L I F E T I M E
G U A R A N T E E
Every tire o f our manufacture« bearing 
our name and aerial number, la guaranteed 
by ua to  b e  f r e e  fr o m  d e fe c ta  in  
workmanship and material, without limit 
aa to  tim e o r  m ileage, and to  giro

of a new tlew
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W H AT W E TH IN K
(By Frank Dixon)

Egg Marks The Spot, Officer

Entered at ’ *'< IV -t Office at 
Crowell, T exas ns trend class 
iûalter.

a t u  vt

Aia onling to history Aristidcs 
tho Athenian generai and state»- I 
man li\ d about ltik li. 0. He Na
nne nf thè teli generai* ut thè ' 
faniou» battle «>f Marathon and i- 
icgurdeii as thè model oi all ages 
a- thè cla-sic example for probi-, 
ty in publie lite. Notwithslanding 
this he \vas estracized and » nt out ' 
o f thè country because o f thè faci 
'hai .1 locai leader di-agreed a\ith 
i- p licies.

astracixing a cit-
i;e  accomplished by a voi

peop! The voters

Crowed, Texas, April 6, 1939

Blessed i- that man that maketh 
the 1 til his tiust, and lespecteth 
not the proud, tier such a- turn 
aside t lies i ’-.ilm 40 '-1.

Waiter Lip! a.; i- - ' the opin
ion that tile Nazi- have lost thet 
opportunity to deliver .» knock
out blow ir world affair-, 1 hey 
lost tiler nance at th Munich

■s by writing their ile- 
upon a' small -hell known 

, ostra shell. Incidentally it 
<m this practice mat we get 

ur word ostracize.
The story is told that on the 

day the voting was in progress a 
man approach.d another on the 
street and asked him to write his 
vote against Aristides in the ostia 
shell. " Why do you wish to voK 
against and ostracize Aristides, do 
you know him?'' the man asked. 
"No," the voter replied, "I do not 
know him, I have tt ver -eon him.
1 want 
cause

At >n; el enee 
(iced and

i nd 
ha

te against him be 
l am tiiaal of hearing him 

nd spoken well of.”  1* 
i unjust, but 1 wonder if 
made any progless along 
in this enlightened ag .

Ei .

Enrían
the «leal the diplomats o f to

phe atory and thi» thought earn 
othi'r day when ! \>" 

i in ni y homi' town " ir
which ■H ither Fiance 'nor England thi, bearer of a petition for a van
\V'7'!Y j»
shape i

repara!. Befe 
notimi foi a '

: v‘ thir.ji-' can uja 
a iii hi tn will

ate loi tin 'i-hi’ol board am 
ign the petition in o-

be ani j»ly pit’paivci. Tht Munich ,|t ,* to the va' iiidati''- name >•:
t ha

the
what

an
th.

There

need at d ev. i 
enough to pr
even luxury f 
reason all ? 
thing is hecat

•aith for every 
'ant. There is

dating a pi 
form was. "  
:us any piati 
carrier of 
I know is 

I r Snmi

and use 
provides.

of the -ehi 
want to get 

i 't  know.”  the

candidate • 
asked in' 
urpose of 

or whom lie w: 
•tition. what hi 
I don't knew th it 
orm or any plan, 
the petition said, 
that ho is out t • 
, tho superintend-

Brief Bit* of New* 
From Here and 

There

Ninety per cent ol the military 
aircraft plants in thi. country are 
. i  th eoast w h o l e  they are 
vulneiable to every attack. A 
pan of the new defense program 
contemplates moving some o f these 
arterie- inland. '

Aviation experts ague that thi- 
.unity's defens, would be more 

secure*if all its airplane factories 
w. . located between Chicago and 
Denver instead of on the Atlantic 
o  a-t as the majority o f them now 
are.

In a recent movie quiz, of the 
o l.000,000 quiz booklets dis
tributed only 2.000.000 were re
turned to contest for the a. 101 
pii/es. Thirty per cent of those 
making the attempt answered the 
,,u -tioii- d irectly . The contest 
w;is not iA*-"ai «U*tl as a success 
from the standpoint of -timulat- 
ing movie attendance.

One of the features ol enter
tainment at the V  w im k  Worlds 
F. ir will he a hull fight staged by 

world's best known 
from Spain. The 

■ a departure from the 
of bull light in tha'

INSURANACE
I f  you pay (rood money for insurance, v-l. 

o tbat von got good insurance? Our 1 1sure thin you net good insurance?
panics arc 
to pay theii
and honest adjust mentis. Insurance

.. . _ r  innuran,
selected because o f their fin ¡p, ai 

insured losses promptly ami ?
• * " ‘UK, "• " • -................... . .........  is our [ji .

!.. t us write your insurance and you will hi;. *  ye 
grets.

Hughston Insurance Agency
Crowell, KPhone 238

Mr*, 
eturn* 
;in* h<

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwell)

The Square Shooter: G o l f ,

Ne" f o rd A k i t Z  
Filled With f, 

of H u m an ^  ^
■d wuh »y . ^, Filled with UM.fui

which originally was played by comment o f 
hut a few wealthy people, has bc- 
, nine to be a game in which an 
iiu leasing number o f persona in
dulge year after year. There

two of the 
bull tighter.'
fighi s W ill b< 
i -u.il type 
nibbi r point 
cups will be 
usual barbed 
will bo killed.

general h. 
est. the D.i.P.i 1 ,,j H 
uae is il o w heiüg ,iN,r. 
b y f  ord dealer 
United State.-. pe!na’ 
new book lia- !.<-vn 

hiv

ed dints with 
uscii instead 

I darts and ili

uetio 
iff th 

bull

piel
the
hih

Ft

,-i!’s
sho 

i neh 
for

the
hor

ilony

movin'

Fr

was t ■ 
In th 
leh go’

l.ei
,'ernme 
thi ente 

har ti

mi i
Why den 

I a'ke •1 ;

Patrolman Harold Nickerson of the Detroit Police put bis ticket book away 
who. Betty Dane. VV. yne University student, explained that her driving with 
an gg w.i» nly tart of a sorority initiation stunt. She did it, t . without 
b - king th- egg. by using a Chevrolet, in which vacuum from tht motor sup 
p\ s nearly the power necessary in shifting gears with the new steering 
column shift lever.

K  The pi - 
been taken 

as purported

after year. There are
a liumbel ,ff reasons why the game t.xoo.noo copie 
piovi'- fascinating. In addition to , 
the li althful out door exercise
and the -oeial features there is 
the fact that while every player 
is in a contest with another he is 

li a conti -t with himself. He 
i foi ever tiying to better his 
- •»i . Even though he makes the 
ound alone he can still compare 

with his latest record. Once in a 
great while there i 
win he lands his hall in a diffi- 

iIt place, is tempted to chisel 
place it in a more advantage- 
I "sitimi that he may make ¡»jtensively trente 

. --or, Hut after the gamebackbone o f tt
"ind ited  and a better *core CBj discu-sion- 
. him empty, how unaatia-. froin a„

- 'he va-n iy The player } . tu.ntiori 
ws in hr- heart that he is a

J. H

SÆ
nation

Mr*.

d

Convenient Vh 
nac i» (listini ' jn" " 
48 illusti ated i,a,, 
w i t h  histo , /
astronomical mid indurì 
mation.

In traditional -tv;t 
contains an annotateli 

. , , its central fi at .i. h ‘
a player, who. a variety o f ■

endar cites a n 
for each day o 

Charts and

tta 1* 
tins r

Mr. 
ated 
he ca 
ard n
»resen
ry St

face

f the y< 
tatistii-i 
il, do ni 
" text

A  ci 
'rom 1 
tructi 
•hang* 
Î, Box 
i forn 
vas M 
iage I

■neh
id."

mditiens m 
,erial colony

, Typical t iti
r.¡ .. cheat nd try  as ht-i tortai" seetim. 

he i r.not deceive himself.

money spent 
uor unii vice.

isation developed tl 
ve candidate wa- •

•i
amt
juld

,'ide
very
find

C a n c e r  D e a t h  R a t e  

Continues to Rise 
Year After Year

‘ch'c'icr- :n Motor 
VchicH F '.tc’îïtics 

Reduced in 1939

n ils  W EEK IN HISTORY

ti

management of a 
rangement o f it
ile had allowed 

ised an<l was v il l
ini do what dam- 
the town's educa-

ut.

oUt
The Ft it eu States bv it.- atti- age he could t 

tuiie t"watd at. adequate pro- tietial institution because he had 
gi -iiv •'i epareil' ■-s ha.- contrib- lad a p. rsonal difference with the

..... it v t,.ward.- world peace, superintendent and had a personal
N,, ! • wa- th. program an- grudge against him. Continued
nour ed than the war talk began questioning brought out the fact
•o -u • The backbone of ev- that the grudge was so petty and

, a, ... , ts, w.,|-],| began trivial that I will not repeat it be-

death r 
cent in the 
makes canee 
medical and 
lems.” state

in) as a cau> ol tie: 
that 4."To Texans di 
la.-t yeai and that t 
has increased 172 ! 

ast fifteen ye:

h till Veil
d the firs 
a- compar 
■ i period i 
- day bv

IS
Harry I'i

one of otn gn a t 'St Safety Fn-'ini i t 
publie health prob- way Department 
Dr. Geo. \Y. fox . "Fiftv-oi.e liv

III

Api it .'¡— First 
c't o f the Missis 
et ween St. Josep 
raneiseo. I860, 
ing. author of " I 
oiler," horn. 178 
Api il 4— t'hilo 

ai. 1870. Commercia) transmis- 
on of picture- by wire. 11*2T*. 
April Ô— Elihu Yale, foumlei 

f Yah College, born, D¡48. Ben-

I. ru
i hi
will, he cannot deceive 
How like life. In the press of 
i‘cumstance- many men a r e  

t. pted to cheat r;nd to chisel, to 
ri-> ■ t to trickery, deception, 
fl i : : 1 i I -honest \ to v in. But 
when they do win how empty i- 
111 * ■ v ito ry . I l"  i condemning ev

ty txp ros on ai . 1 hi* plaudit - f  their ft ietid-.
ippi i-tablis hed how littll' and -unfit V they feel.
i. Mo., and San Tho rules of life 1laid down by
Wa- hingt on Ir- Chri?ff, cannot, with impunity be
? ITO IV■ 1 o f SI.■opy brokii n am 1 bv S4•t a- id« I f  they

are. tho vietory and the reward
and I’l l u at can never bring th. -ati-faction

er v demi
-tin en.

The Kansas legislature has made 
a mow to cramp the style *ff those 
on relief who ni< ve from place to 
plai o, by requiring three years 
Te.-idence in the county, and five 
vim residence in the state, be-

•ant- bei L'ligri-

Gandl
mands f  
were gi 
save thi 
cause of 
little nu 
o f  peopi

demands
Eng]

t be- 
cangi

iuse it would appear so little, 
and narrow, and ridiculous in 
print.

I refused tu -ign the petition.
My conclusion was. that if this 

, ..rty represented a cross section 
of the intelligence of the electo- 
ate of my community it was cer

tainly at a low ebb. I believe that 
. f all the officer- in our govern- 

i nt where common -enso an ! 
-ai ity and tolerance and broad

• ... In--.- and i n t e l l i g e n c e
-h jld ■ ul •. the election o f mem- 
her» to the stho

State Health Officer.
"Cancer is not a hopeli 

curable disease. It is not 
tagious or in itself hereditary.

that time." the Traffic and Safe- 
in- ty Engineer -aid. pointing out 
m- that 287 persons wore killed in 

traffic accidents in the tir-t two

aiiiin Harrison, -ignei o f the 
Declaration o f Independence, born,

that it does to th* man who ha- 
played the gam ■ honestly, and 
fairly, anil squarely. There is no 
-ati-faction in life greater than 
the realization that one ha- won 
honestly.

arc: “ What 
Out Earth?," 
in the Futui- 
Action," “ F 
Thanksgiving 
Goes, So I, • 
"I.- World I*.

Among tl - 
features o f th' 
nac are: A li- 
tivals and aim 
year, facts al 
facts about t 
due in 1939. t 
mar tele-copl
eases, treat in 
suggestions c 
nishing a honn

Sha! 
"\\ :

Dll

¡ W.
II Th 
•Ara« 
I >av

Dr.
alist,
"rove
Bros, 
tatara 
t Wei

• »ru
M in

Mr. 
daugh 
dature 
he Ss 
>o visi 
Loa A 
* aid*

172»!. 
Api il

The re are thousands of men and month- of last year, while there 
women in this country whi have' wci 2di! fatalities thi- year, 
been successfully treated for can- Dallas and .’-an Antonio record 
cor. Yet the death rate continue- the largest numhei of fatalities 
to li.-e year after year. Th ini- for Texas cities, with 9 persons 
o'" taut thing in curing cancer is killed it: each • ity. Houston fol- 
to discover the disease early and lowed closely with 8 fatalities, and 
bgein treatment during it- early Fort Worth was third with 7. \u-- 
stages. Cam

inless and 
giving the

board should >V advantage.
I the one powi

now far we ha t

•i announce» tin. El ]Paso. Gab.i -ton and Lare- I
that a: e freq uently do each had 2 fatalities in th ■ two
apparently 1r-ivial. months. and Port \rthur. Uoipus v 

i had Î each.disease an utiseeni- Christi iand Waco
Early diagm >sis is "A- atillo. Beat .:'."iit and Wich- »j

ful antagonis t.*' ita Falls> were thle only cities of
lists cancer *lancer more th:an 45,006 population that

-United State- declar- 
d war on Germany, 1917. Fir-t 

congressional session began, 1789.
April 7— First settlement in 

Ohio, at Mari tta. 1788. Staten 
Island purcha-ed from Indians. 
1670.

April 8— Patent for the litio- 
twpe machine was issued to Mer
ge.nthalir. 1890. Lew Morris, -ign- 

o f the Declaration o f Independ- 
ce, born, 1726. ,
A i id 9— Fi i i1 of th “ New
>rk Tribune." 1841. La Salle 

eached the mouth < f the Mi"is- 
1682.

IN TERESTIN G  FACTS 
OF TH IS AN D  T H A T

Scalloped ])' t:.'. ' • • 
loped dishes are - mit
in appi-ara i er 
milk. One-f'".'th 
ing soda to rii i • 
vents the cure : c

have names

v  n-
It w 
-aid

schools can't tei 
ert G. Ingersoll 
a thou-ond time- bettei 
common -ense without 
than to have educatici 
common -ense.

------------ o --- -----

ling the 
a.- Rob- 
: "It is 
to have 
lucation 
without

B ('
ed Ì 
pel n

influirne

- r thinking since 4C> 
en Aristides wa.- ostraci: • 

ignorant majority who 
1 a petty personal am- 
warp theii judgment and 
their vote.

ump 
f the

STUDENT ENGINEERS 
DRAFTED

signals a-: an; 
oi other part 
persistent sore, parti 
face oi mouth, any 
charge in bleeding f 
o f the body, such a 
hlood, pa 
bowels, oi

body: 
daily oi 
iinu.-ual 
th anv

had no ! 
said. 

Traffic

Mi Phillips

fatalità

thi

hodilv pa

Until vou hav wo n blisters
youT hands trying to 
thing for thi town and

Austin. Texas. April 4. —  Fivi 
top-rank University of Texas stu-

be f rom s 
should be

d" some- dent engineers have been drafted ‘ ¡an.
given mon- bv the Westinghouse Electric Co.

«ape <‘ f blood from tho
unu«ual bleeding -of any
siuros, especially after
. Tho -e symptoms may
i»nio cither cause but
<! i a c no- 'd by a physi-

mdamental rule.- s houli!

in th ' period, am 
tomiting of|ductien of 18.0 

state highway-.
country roads showed a 44 per 
cent increase.

towns and 
7 per cent 
• was a re- 

! cent on the 
Fatalities on

has discovered that by 
strung army he can git 

jsirg it.

Hitler 
having a 
wiiat he want- without

There are almost twice as many 
persons to the square mile in New 
Jersey a- there i- in New Y--ik 
state.

Twenty-two state- 
o f Indian origin.

Jellyfish sometime 
seven feet across. ■

Some o f the color 
Australia eat lizards 
as well as insects.

Leopards spend most of their 
life in trees but lions and tigers 
anrot climb tre s.

- glow to hi

eil natives of 
and »nakes

LISTER m
and

PLOW POINTS
Sharpened. Jit

DISC KOI.1.IV
f rnm 'Lie lo .Vt i

Q. V . Winning
On East Side of the5»

„  _ _______  __  I wo
cy to the point o f -a. rifiee, don’t to exchange their college work- j be followed in can et treatment, 
criticize what -ome ■ ne else is try- shops for the laboratories of big First, have an annual physical ex

industry.
Franklin Peabody o f Dallas.

How Farm Shares
In Auto Profits

e to do. amination by 
t'ian. In thi, .... . . --  ..................  ...... inctpie

it tha* gangdom Alvin Willis *ff Austin, William * . oiiditiu’ - i-an i-i disci'vei-
h best in those H March o f Tyler, mechanical • I and by ;>r<.;iei tieatment the 

ngineers. and Thomas Vernor of dis* ase can '
nil rule

Stuange t.-n 
seems to flour
citie- where a list o f th- orofes- engineers, and Thoma 
-".rial bond-men reads: 1.acoco. Taft and John Traxler o f San An 
Rabinowitz. Binoggio, Farianteli, tnnio, electrical engineers, will 
Caduco, and DeGiovanni. begin a 9-months training course

------------ o------------  with the Pittsburgh company in
Einstein sav.- -r.acc i- the most Sert mbe-.

Re.- ilt of the Ford Motor Com-
y a re) utable [ihy-■ - P »nV campaign to develop new 

. i y incipient can- crops that industry can use

t( ffl
V ■>

10.)
A t

cancer luack-

Th

"lnortant thing in the universe. 
One thinks so when looking for 
a place to park.

Few persons do enough 
turn- to make them dizzy.

good

month i 
laimed Cam 
Governor W 
reclamation 
Worn.

W  IN CH AR G ER S
(Complete With Tower)

BUTANE GAS PLANTS
We will install either the Wincharger or 

Butane Gas Plant, or both

Without A  Down Payment 
With Three Years To Pay

Allis - Chalmers
Tractors, Combines and Plows

Model B Tractor, fully equipped on rubber tires $665.00 
Model 10 Combine, delivered $395.00
.Model 60 Combine, delivered S695!oO

HOWARD BliRSEY
See HOWARD B liRSEY or GERALD KNOX. Salesmen

Your Horoscope

arc indicated by an article in the 
1939 Ford Home Almanac, now 

i onquef -I The 1 t it ig di-tributed throughout the 
.. teor i-ieai ..f L'r.ited States.

" d 'amazinc For every million Ford cars and 
trucks built, the company use - 

\| 8!',000,000 pounds o f cotton— the
ti ] Month tn,P from 558,000 acres— the Al- 

manac article shows. Other pur
chases o f farm products nece-sary 
for the manufacture o f a million 
Ford units are listed as follows: ( 

Five hundred thousand bushels 
of corn, for making rubber sub
stitute. butyl alcohol and solvents; 
2.400,000 pounds o f linseed oil, 
fo r making paints, core oil, soft 
soap and glycerine; 2.600,000 gal
lons o f molasses, for making anti
freeze. shock absorber fluids and 
solvents.

Three million, two hundred 
thousand pounds o f wool, which 
helps to make upholstery, gaskets, 
anti-rust, floor coverings and lub- 

1.500.000 square feet of 
making upholstery

a P

.ei O’Daniel it 
ued at Austin. 

Field Army for the 
of Cane : and the Texas 

• Department of Health art 
J.orating in an intensive cam- 
n of education against the 
. e. the conti "1 of which do 

lieve all else on an into!- 
.1 alert public.

: f  ii-nnn
am ^

! r

More (/tan  “changing the num ber”

whenyou change ta^O IL ’ P L A T I l

What’s New?

April 2, 4— You have splcn-
' "" "' "'8' and thinking ability ricants;
("1 o : power- of imagination leather, for u|ll„ „ „ f n
j1 " '• ‘ ‘ ‘•'•'•loped. A true and and hide-glues; 20,000 bog- to

a! i .end you are kind and con- surplv the lard oil for lubricant« 
You are sensitively or- oleic aciil and brush bristles, and 

d arid often yield to tfi- of 2.000.000 pound- o f soybean oil
' f'u. would make a good for enamel, plastics and many oth-

' Oitor Of critiCi pf
April 5, 6 —  You have pro- 

i oounced ideas of your own and 
di.-like intensely to be thwarted in 

j carrying them out. You are hap- .
p ' st in intellectual society. Small . ’ r Franei- L. Taylor of Win-
talk and go -ip are very distaste- vbester. Mas.-., has announced the

; tul to you. While you love your discovery of a remedy for homo
home you must occasionally get I’oilin, xietim- of whioh bleed to 

, away fiom it for a vacation. Yot 'L ath from slight wounds. It i- 
; are proud and self reliant, an 1 powder -aid to cause coagula 
impulsive to the extreme. tion promptly.

April 7, 8. 9— You have vision I r 'eansing o f a new carpet 
and arc always reaching to gain !* i f ep» r ls far?l,.Rt<‘d b>’ a remov- 
something for your family or , top- ,,nnbling the dust col- 
yourself. You are mechanically I l<‘ct,P8 pan to be lifted out and
inclined and have the traits that: , . ,
make you a confident o f your , A two-. < tion bookcase that can ! 
friends. Women horn under this I , ,od.e<1 rarried with its con-1
sign are vain and sarcastic tents hy a handle ha- been in-l

vented.

m

We buy many things we can't 
afTord for fear the neighbor? will 
thank w* can't afford them.

A railway train built o f plate i 
glass wherever its use is possible 
is touring England to demonstrate 1 
the many uses o f that material.

C O N O C O  G E R M  
P R O C E S S E D  O I L

from  Your M ileage M erchantCONOCO

A n y  station might have your  ̂
Summer grade of oil. . .  No. 20.1rt 
or No. 30 or No. 40. And anyone t ‘ 
know you need 5 or 6 quarts oreJ-* 
it takes Your M ile a g e  Mercto? 
Conoco Station for the oil-chantf - 
brings you the plus of oil-plaT,!'c 
at an everyday price.

Choose patented Conoco Germ 
essed oil to know that the engine,
— as if "magnetized” —will attract 
hold a shield of oil-plating- W* 
chromium-plating that shield5 • 
smooths the bumpers, o’.l-*1* 
holds ever-fast . .. it's clrainT1 
never leaves a precious part n* 
friction, during all your thouss-’1-' 
starts and thousands of 
Summer. You'll see your heat i®̂ 1 | 
staying down safely; you'll see 
Conoco Germ Processed oil sU!̂  
economically. Then see Your ■ 
Merchant today for the p/u* 
PLATING. Continental Oil Comp*«

c
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Loath
Kenneth Lunyon 

is here this week 
i relatives and friends.

Mrs.
arillo

o f Am- 
visiting

our
 ̂ havs r

Jame* Loyd ha- returned home 
rom Perryton where he spent 
>4 years in the CCC camp.

'Bab
rodu<

y chicks 
luce.

for sale at

Mrs. S. M. Belsher o f Lubbock 
is here this week visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Chas. Loyd, and fam
ily.

George Hinds was a business 
visitor in Fort Worth Wednesday. I

Mrs. E. F. Henry and children 
of Ringling, Okla., have been vis
iting in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Henry of Crowell this week.

V IV IA N
(By Rosalie Fish)

Mrs. Webster Mitchell returned 
her home in Ringling, Okla., 

M oyer; Monday follow ing a visit with hei 
, mother, Mrs. Chas. Loyd.

fTAn/m Mm. N. E. Poge of Chillicothe 
k CHU  eturnad home Sunday after vis- 
°  ; ang her mother, Mrs. Chas. Loyd.
rowell T — ------
- Have your eyes examined and

_^daB se» fitted at popular prices by 
» , ')r . W. A. Meek, office M oo re-

A  Ini j.’haring Drug, Quanah. Texas.
39-1 Gtp

„ .  A. Jobe, employee o f the 
eat Texas Utilities Co. at Mun- 

vaa in Crowell Wednesday.

I ; ■ • J. H. Lanier Sr. returned Fri- 
' lay from Houston where he spent 
, ’r everal days for a medical exam-'jjS “ ao"- _ _

, Mrs.  Charles Melton o f Henri- 
tta is spending the week here vis- 
ting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Reynolds of 
Chillicothe sp nt Sunday visiting 

; in the home o f Mrs. Reynolds’
| mother, Mrs. Chas. Loyd.

Buddie Bomur o f Amarillo and 
his sister, Miss Birdie Bomur, of 
Vernon were here Wedne-day vis- 
ting relatives and firends.

Mrs. Charlie Hart is in the 
Quunuh hospital where she under
went an operation. She is report
ed to be recovering satisfactorily.

Mrs. J. W. Sanders o f Fort 
Worth is here this week visiting 
her cousin, Mrs. .1. S. Long, Mid 
other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mis. A. L. Sloan left 
last Friday for Dallas for a visit 
with their daughters, Miss Inez 
Sloan and Mrs. Denny White, and 
husband.

Ed Manurd o f Olney, employe 
of The Texas Co., was here Wed
nesday visiting Ml', and Mrs. S. 
E. Tate, and other relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. A. D. lle-tnnd left Wed
nesday for Henrietta where she 
will visit in the home of her son, 
I). I,. Hestand, and family for sev
eral days.

Miss Bonnie Cogdell o f Mt>b("'- 
tie and James Brothers of Sham
rock visited in the home o f her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cot- 
dell. during the past week-end.

Dr. H. Schindler will leave Sun
day for dental convention in 
Fort Worth and will return to 
< owdl next Fridnv. M s. Schind
ler will leave Sundav for n visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. T. V. El
liott, in Wink.

‘ages

tated 
Dsc 

>■ fan

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Hill have lo
oted in Fort Worth and are in 
he cafe business, according to a 
ard received by The News. Then 
•resent address is 3301 Montgoni- 
■ry St.

A  card was roc ived this week 
'rom Mrs. Doyle Willis with in- 
tructions for h< r paper to be 
-hanged from Bloomington to Rt. 
!, Box 994, Houston. Mrs. Willis is 
i former resident of Crowell and 
vas Mrs. W. H. Bell before mar- 
iage to Mr. Willis.

Mis. W. B. Fitzgerald and Mrs. 
R. L. Liles returned Monday night 
from Dallas where Mrs. Lilt 
bought new spring merchandise 

¡fo r  Milady’s Shop.

Mrs. Hubert Brown left Satur
ila! for Denton to visit her dam. l- 
teis. Miss* - Juanita ami Bill* . 
students in the Texas State Col
lege for Women.

Riley Griffin, who is a student 
in Texas A. <V M. College, arriv
ed in Crowell Wednesday to spend 
the remainder o f the week with 

| his parents. Sir. and Mrs. W. B. 
Griffin. He expects to return to 
College Station Monday.

hall \Y. 
Will Tb 
" "Arne 
ry I>av

•A

nm*

Dr. Warner, the eyesight spec- 
alist, makes regular visits to 
Crowell, office with Fergeson 
Bros, drug store, specializing in 
■ataracts and crosscyes. Next vis- 
t Wednesday, May 10. 35-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook and 
daughter, Miss Elsie, returned 
Saturday morning from a tt ip to 
he San Francisco Fair. They al
io visited relative- and friends in 
Los Angeles and vicinity, making 
* side trip to Tijuana, Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Campbell 
i f  Tulsa, Okla.. arrived here the 
atter part o f last week for a vis
it with relative- and old friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell are for- 
ner residents o f Crowell, hut have 
ived in Tulsa for many years.

Mr. and Mr . Bill . loore and 
daughter, Roxic, o f Brown wood 
visited in the home o f Mr. Moore's 
aunt. Mrs. W. R. Womack, and 
family on Tuesday and Wednes
day.

Carroll Huddleston o f Mahanh 
was a visitor in the home o f his 
sister, Mrs. J. It. Beverly. last 
week. He was accompanied by 
Mr. Renfro, also of Mabank.

M -. Reid Williams and two 
■ >ns. Jin* Ri e and Wayne Self, o f 

Deny I*. Colo., arrived here the 
latter part o f la-t week for a vis
it with relatives. Mrs. Williams 
suffered a sprained arm Sunday 
when she fell on the -tails at the 
J. II. S If home. She had her 
baby on in her arms at th time 
but he escaped uninjured.

(>. O. Hollingsworth and M. - 
Clyde Hollingsworth and children 
of Sweetwater a* ived in Crowell 
Monday for a visit with relative- 
ami friends. Mr. Hollingsworth 
returned to Sweetwnt***- Tue- ! iv. 
hu» Mrs. Hollingsworth and chil
dren remained for a visit with hi r 
parents, Mr. an I Mrs. J. F. Rus
sell at Margaret.

District Meet--

urth

ling.

m
H. D. NELSON
Gs m m I Contractor and 

AtwWtoctural Work 
Headquarters at 

WM. CAMERON CO., Inc.

John Cogdell. student in Texas 
Technological College in Lubbock, 
arrived in Crowell Wednesday a f
ternoon to spend the Easter holi
day- in the home o f his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cogdell. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Cogdell o f Clov
is. N. M.. will arrive Friday for a 
short visit and will return to their 
home Sunday. Miss Nancy Cog
dell o f Wichita. Kansas, will ar
rive Saturday for a week’s visit.

"eo.xP S H K  R W
icned. i!x

KOLLI V
'¡.'•r lu iöf

/inning!
le of the is pamt

(Continued from Page One) 
bert in the typing events.

Alexander Sokoloff and Charlie 
Cla:k will represent Crowell in 
the Spanish contests.

Those from Crowell who will 
enter the track and field events 
arc John Lee Orr. Quv Mcason, 
Jess Whitfield. J. S. O w ns and 
Raymond Joy.

Riverside will be represented in 
the high school senior gills ’ decla
mation by Mary Tamplin and in 
the high school senior boys’ decla
mation by Lawrence Ferguson.

Thalia is expected to send a 
number o f contestants to the meet 
and among those expected to go 
are Wanda Self, Class B ready 
writer. Among those who are ex
pected to enter the track and field 
events arc Earthman, Capps, Go- 
bin and Gray. Thalia’s girl volley 
ball team will also probably at
tend the meet.

All rural school literary events, 
except ready-writing and extem
poraneous speaking, will be hied 
Staurday morning at !) o’clock. 
No infoimotion has been received 
from the rural schools in Foard 
County as to whether or not they 
will have any representatives at 
the meet.

The preliminaries for the track 
and field events will be held Sat
urday morning at 9 o'clock and 
the finals are scheduled/to start 
at 1 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Graham 
and sons o f Paducah spent Sun
day afternoon in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. It. S. Haskew.

Mr. and M*« E gbtii rish and 
son, Herbert, and daughters, Rosa
lie and Bernita, spent from Fri
day until Sunday in the home of 
their daughter and sister. Mi-. 
Marvin Sosebee, of Anson.

Mrs. Claude Vessoll and son, 
R. J.. o f Crowell spent Thursday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
V". ('. Golden.

Mr. and Mr>. B. W. Mathew- 
and daughters, Joyce Marie and 
Notma Jean, and Henry Fish, -pent 
Sunday with Mr. Mathews’ broth- 
' r, Hulen Mathews, and family of 
Medicine Mound.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evans and 
**!i. Franklin, were called to Tulia 

Fiiday due to the illness of their 
daughter and istor. Miss Marga
ret Evans, who teaches near Tulia. 
Mis Evan- underwent an ap- 
■ ■ "dieitis ope ation Friday. Mrs. 
Evans remained there for a few 
davs.

Mi -••- Myrtle and Neorna Fi-h 
-i 'tit Monday afternoon with their 
sister, Mrs. Tom Sivells, o f Ogden.

Mr. and Mrs. O-ear Nelson and 
family pent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Carroll and family 
of Gambleville.

W I T H  O U R  R E A D E R S

The following renewals and new 
v ('notions have been received 

since the last list was published 
March 16:

Kent McSpadden. Quanah; H. 
T. Fergeson. city; George Reith- 
* aver. Rt. 2; A. D. Hestand, city; 
Mr- Mattie Erwin, Galveston; L. 
K. Johnson, Vernon.

W. L. Reinhardt. Kress; A. A. 
Blair, Vivian: J. A. Wallen, citv; 
Glenn Halsell. Rt. 1 ; H. L. 
Muesse. Independence. Kan.; Dr. 
J. I Hanna. Quanah.

There still remains on our list 
a few that have not renewed or 
made any arrangements for the 
paper for another year. Those 
that know that th ir subscriptions 
are out. please see us at once. It 
is honed that we will not have to 
stop any papers but it may be
come necessary.

Owing to the high co-t o f news
print and other materials and ser
vices that go into the expense of 
publishing a newspaper, the col- 
’ertion o f subscriptions is an im
portant item. It is also a viola
tion o f postal regulations to mail 
papers when the time paid for is 
overdue for a given time.

Sen. Tom Conally 
Introduces a Bill 

to Exclude Aliens

Inland towns of France soon 
will obtain gasoline from a 280- 
mile pine line that is to be con- 
“tructed from the Atlantic coast 
into the interior at a cost of about 
$4.125.000.

Washington, D. C’., March 27. 
— Senator Tom Connally o f Tex
as today introduced a bill in th* 
Senate to provide for th* exclu
sion from immigration to thi- 
country and foi the deportation 
o f aliens already in thi country 
who are advocating the making 
o f change- in the American form 
of government. “ Under existing 
laws, aliens residing in the Unit
ed State- can be deport’d on cer
tain grounds,”  Senator C-nnaily 
-aid, “ and the effect of my bill i- 
to add to these ground- the ad
vocacy by such aliens o f changes 
in the American form of govern
ment.”

Continuing, Senator Connally 
assei ted;

“ Subv •r.-ivo and ur-An ai 
influences being fomented and ag
itated by aliens, residing in the 
United States are a constant 
threat to American institutions. 
These hostile and un-American 

‘ activities ought to he stamp'd out 
and -uppre-'od. This result can 
best be accomplished by deporting 
all those who take part in -uch 
un-American activities. Thcst for
eign and alien agents and incendi
aries, wh thei advocating the c- 
tablishmcnt o f Fascism or Totali
tarianism or other foreign "ism.-" 
in the United State-, < whethe 
advocating that the prin ip! of 
Communism he -ufstituted Col
our constitutional Democratic -> - 
tern are both dangerous to our 
domestic peace and to our repre
sentative form of government. 
Such aliens ought to be d«'"(>rti i 
and returned to the country o f 
their origin,’ ’ Senator Connally 
declared, adding:

“ The Constitution of the Unit
ed States protects every American 
citizen in the enjoyment o f free 
speech, free pre-s and free as- 

' sembly and all < f the other por- 
1 sonal guaranties in our bill o f 
rights. I would in nowise restrict 
or abridge the exercise o f the.-e 
rights by American citizens. Un
der these constitutional guaran
ties. any American citizen ha- the 
right to advocate any change in 
the form of government of the 
United State- according to legal 
and constitutional methods. How- 
ev r. T do not believe 'hat aliens

TEN  I.U CKY PERSONS
have complimentary guest ticket? 
awaiting them at The News office 
to see—

ST. LOUIS 
BLUES

O R R  ’S

Veri-Best Bread
Eal Fresh Bread with Evert .Meal,

You Need 11 to Keep Fit.

1 Five o f them will find their names 
| in the classified ad section and the 
other five will find their names in 

j the Rialto Theatre ad on the back 
• page o f this issue.

Buy the Paint of L*sting Beauty

Ä  F O R  B E A U T Y  A N D  . P R O

YO UR  HOME NEEDS THIS  
PR O TE C TIV E  C O A T IN G

Spring and summer may 
be kind to some things 
but not to homes. A lter
nate rains and scorching 
heat can accelerate de
preciation as nothing else 
can— unless your home H O U S S  P o í l l t
is protected from those
forces. Give vour home The standard of comparison for house

paint. SWP produces a finer, smoother 
• • * -v o u r  / a i i l g e  • • • y o u r  —gives longer protection—actually
fences a new lease on costs less since it goes farther. SWP's 
life by coating t h e m  w i t h  uniform high quality is true economy. 
Sherwin-Williams paint See the 32 ‘™e-toned colors at our store.
now. It will beautify your home as well as save you 
money.

OUR SPRING OFFER
No matter how large or small your needs may be. we 
can help you with youn spring painting, and in connec
tion with our service we can arrange for you to pay 
your—

Paint Bill in Easy Installments
See Us Today.

Brushes
Complete 
Stock of

Paint
Equipment

b V V a 
. 20.1ct ,ä
r.yont ci

Softball-
(Continued from Page One)

ban the use o f shoes with spikes. 
Other than this exception, o f
ficial rules as given by the Lowe 
& Campbell rule book will be 
strictly followed. As outlined in 
the rule book, officials declared 
that the umpires would have com
plete authority to settle all dis
putes and his decisions would be 
final. Only managers or captains 
will have the authority to repre
sent their teams in any dispute 
and umpires will have the power 
to eject any player from the game 
who will not abide by the rules 
adopted by the league and out
lined in the rule book.

Each team in the Foard County 
League must have rosters and a 
two-dollar entrance fee posted 
with the secretary. Henry Ash
ford, or president, Tom Davis, be
fore the first game, or that game 
is automatically forfeited.

Football-
(Continued from Page One)

part in the workouts this week.
Ted Crosnoe has been absent 

from workouts because o f a 
sprained ankle and is walking 
with the aid o f crutches at pres
ent. Junior Haseloff has not re
ported fo r practice during the 
past few  days due to the influenza, 
but is expected to return to school 
Friday.

The performances of four of 
the rooKies during the past few 
days practically assures them of 
starting the game against the all
stars next week and at present 
are- outstanding to replace the 
Wildcats taken from the team 
this year by graduation. They are 
A. Y. Olds and Bill Ownbey, 
backs, and Charlie Clark and 
Clyde Eddy, linemen.

Twenty-three players have re
ported to' each o f the practice ses- 
sions held this week, and Coach 
Grady Graves plans to start heavy 
work, outs next week and continue 
them during the remainder o f the 
spring training period.

A  psychologist says there is 
nothing that equals marriage to 
the right person. Or to the wrong 
one.

NO. 1641

Official Statement o f Financial Condition o f the

Crowell State Bank
at Crowell. State of Texas, at the close o f business on the 
29th day of March. 1939, published in the Foard Coun
ty News, a newspaper printed and published at Crow
ell. State o f Texas, on the 6th day o f April. 1939.

Resources
Leans and discounts, on personal or col

lateral secu rity __________________ $153,417.93
Loans secured by real estate_______  6,741.00
O verd ra fts_________________ ________________  176.14
Securities of U. S., any State or political sub

division th e r e o f____________*____________ 44,521.55
Banking H ou se_____________________________  5,743.85
Furniture and F ix tu re s ___________________  2,948.05
Real Estate owned other than banking house 1.00
Cash and due from approved reserve

a g en ts___________________________________ 221.612.91
Other Resources:

Commodity Credit Corporation (Cotton) 31,277.50

Grand T o ta l_________________________________ $466,439.93

Liabilities

Capital S to c k ____________________$25,000.00
Income Debentures s o ld ________  7,500.00
Total Capital S tructure___________________  32,500.00
Surplus F u n d --------------------------------------- 15,000.00
Undivided Profits, n e t ____________________  13,132.84
Reserve fo r R. F. C. Retirement F u n d _____  4.000.00
Reserved for T a x e s ________________________  2,198.20
Individual Deposits subject to check, includ

ing time deposits due in 30 days______ 395,037.56
Cashier’s Checks O utstand ing____________ 538.30
Other Liabilities: Federal Reserve Bank

Transien t A ccou n t___________________  4,033.03

Grand Total — _____ _______ _______ _______ .$466,439.93

State o f Texas, County o f Foard.
We, R. L. Kincaid, as President , and G. M. Thacker, 

as Cashier of said bank, each of us, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best o f our 
knowledge and belief.

R. L. K IN C A ID , President.
G. M. TH ACKER , Cashier.

CORRECT— ATTEST:
J. M. HILL,
MERL KINCAID,
LEE BLACK,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3rd day of 

April, A. D. 1939. H. E. FERGESON,
Notary Public, Foard County, Texas.

"'<•<> 'l"'ii<l their time in agitating So live tnat when your muih 
aiei preaching tor the ove 'throw m<>i- conus you will have a good 
o f the government of the Unit'd alibi.
State and the changing of o u i _____________________________________
fundamental, constitutional y 
t( ID -houlil he allowed t., ei,,;en jj 
iii th United States and freely 
ply their nefarious practices, seek
ing to destroy the government 
whose protection they' claim,”
Senator Connally concluded.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

When washing pinueh. add a 
small amount o f baking soda 
(about U teaspoon foi each pe k 
of spinach) to the last rinse wat- 
e i . Cook a- usual. The vegeta
ble will retain it lovely fn -n  
color.

Í  vdric Repair
W ir in g — Motor and  Appliance  

Repair.
W inchargers  ----L ight P lants—

Batteries
Sold On Easy Payments

Valton Wallace
at Corner  D ru g  Store  

Phone 246

Friday a n d  Saturday

Specials
Don’t fail to look over our Fruit and Vege
table display, fresh from the Rio Grande 
Valley._________________________________

FRESH GREEN B E AN S,Ik ,.Sc
_________ FRESH FROM V A L L E Y  of TE X AS_________

CARROTS,. . . . . . . .  for
______________ E X TR A  LARG E BUNCHES_____________

STRAWBERRIES... basket I g c
NEW  TE X AS  CROP

TURNIPS and TOPS... each 5 c
______________ EXTR  A LXRG E HUNCHES______________

GREEN ONIONS, .2  bunches 7  c 
RADISHES. . . . . 2  bunches 5  c
YE LLO W  or W H ITE

SQUASH, young and tender, !b, 5 c  
BANANAS, not sold alone, doz 5  c 
Fresh Green CABBAGE, lb .. . ,4 c
GALLON

PRUNES, fresh Oregon pack 2  9 C
CALIFORNIA

PEACHES, California pack, gal. 39c 
APRICOTS, California, gal. 4  2 C 
TOMATOES. . . . . 2  for 1 3 c

LARG E No. 2 CANS

RED P ITTED

CHERRIES .2  No. 2 cans 2  5 C
S ILVE R  LE A F

LARD. . . . 8-lb. carton 7 9 c
COTTON BLOSSOM

FLOUR. . . . . . . 4 S - lb s  9 0 c
50« lbs PORK SAUSAGE, lb. 1 5 c  
SALT PORK, J o w ls , lb . . . .H e  
SLICED BACON, per lb. . . . 1 9 c

FOX- WAY
FOOD MARKET
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We will appreciate any news that the High 
School Students will submit to as on or before 
Monday.

C. IL S. April 6, 1939

first place Beverly 
D

SENIOR D A Y

As the end o f school is draw-! 
iXBy® near, the great day to which 
n" ' ‘ ie seniors have been looking for- 
htc. ard to since they were fieshmtn 
I . high school, is also drawing 
(1-as*ar— Senior Day. The seniors 

— been working all this year
— - -ward this day.

k The bus will hold thirty-five, 
here will be thirty-uv», student-. 
V© class mothers, and one spon- 
>r. The seniors plan to leave mi 
duraday afternoon after school 
id return to Crowell Sunday 

!«**•  _________

SEN IO R  P IC N I C

I f  anyone was near the South 
'• »«docket Park Wednesday night and 
^ «  eard any unusual noise, we will 

*»-»se your fears by telling you it 
^ ■ »as  the seniors having a picnic. 
fcM"»he picnic was supposed to have 

ten Thursday night, hut it was 
I MM rstponed until Wednesday night 

account o f the rain.
The girls took sandwiches and 

J L o k ie t ,  etc., and the boys furnish- 
j'iJH  the sodai pops. They all enjoy- 

I the sandwiches and the boiled! 
K !gs immensely.

fD A  few  games were played such 
tag and flying Dutchman, and 
1 they gathered around the 
and ate what there was left.

A fter the remaining sandwiches 
were eaten and the pop.- were 
diunk, they played London Bridge 
i- Falling Down, and Froggie in 
the Middle.

They were accompanied by Mr. 
Foster, and we are sure all of 
them had a g. and time. We are 
sure more students would have 
participated in this picnic hail 
they not forgotten about it a f
ter it had be it postponed.

of rank: for
Hughston; second, Doris Camp
bell; third, Faye Griffin; fourth, 
Dorothy Nell Beggs; fifth, Dorene 
Gibson; sixth, Oma Flov McLain; 
seventh, Laura Bell Whitfield.

In the F 11. T. du b  different 
contest- are being [ anticipated in. 
This year there are several new 
contests. One of which i- the 
choral contist. Faye Zeibig and 
Ruth Steele placed tii-t in thi 
eonte.-t, Jenny Doe Coffey and 
Thelma Lois M ,oi t placed sec
ond, .June B i k i n g t « n d  Virginia 
Thomas placed third, timothy 
Mills and Virginia Adam- placed 
fourth, Beverly Hugh-ton a n d 
Summit Gen Mill: placed fifth.

In the amateur conte.-t Dorothy 
Winninghain placed first, June 
Billington placed second, Ruth 
Catherine Cate- placed fourth 
and Bonita Lilt placed third.

STYLE SHOW

Th Future Homemaking classes 
presented ihei> style show Friday 
night. The third year girls mod- 
eleil their special occasion dress
es. Theda Wright won first place; 
Jenny Dee Coffey, second place; 
Margaret Long, third; Thelma 
Lois Moore, fourth; Mary Louise 
Caution, fifth place; and Faye 
McCurloy placed sixth.

The second yea> girls modeled 
all-purpo-e dresses. The winners 
were picked from these gills that 
w re onsidered: Faye Griffin, 
Oma Floy McLain, Reed Saunders. 
La Voyce Lefevre, I.aura Bell 
Whitfield. Sarnmie Gene Mills. 
Beverly Hughston, Dorothy Nell 
Beggs. Mary Ella Rettig. Leota 
Murphy, Iva Mae Bradford. Max- 
no Johnson, Dorene Gbson, Bet
ty Stinehough. and Doris Camp
bell. These gils placed in order

FOR SENIORS ONLY

Seniors, you have till heard the 
old saying “ A stitch in time save- 
nine." Have you taken Voin -litch 
toward graduating r m i -r you at 
this late <!;<!■• take nine? You 

i must remember that you stiil have 
your stulie- hanging around even 
if your time is till used up cettin:; 
Manly for thi- hallo.let and - nim 
il.iy an<l graduation. We will all 
give three cheer if that m 
•■■titch saves you.

SIX WEEKS EXAMS

The -ix week- exams will till 
come knocking at our door Thui 
day this week. A le you prepared? 
We do hope the »* things called 
demerits will not keep any o f you 
intelligent -tudent- from the i x- 
emptions. I f  bv chance you are 
capable o f learning why don’t you 
take some friendly advice and 
cram if you haven’t been th ideal 
student and studied all this six 
weeks.

N E W  L I B R A R Y  B O O K S

F4-»fr

cpc*-i
IMS' t

wi tí ■»
00
POL

IS

W A N T E D
MEMBERS for SCHOOL BAND

I  am in position to o ffe r  the following 
proposition to boys and g ir ls  between 
the ages o f 9 and 14.

- 7  ‘ 7 2 0 Í 4 4 '  c * * tc i J3
MUSICAI, INSTRUMENTS

Sold on Low. Easy Monthly Payments. 
Instructions will be given FREE from
date of purchase to August 31, 1939. 

This o ffer good for 
15 davs onlv.

Fifty-seven new books have 
been' added to the library this 
week. The book- are prose and 
fiction. We are always glad to 
get new hooks in the library, es- 
p cially the good books like we 
got this time. Li.st year we add- 
- d a few books to our library, hut 
•he books this year are better than 
we have ever gotten before. Some 
o f th» author- o f the books are: 
Gene Stratton Porter, Jack Lon
don. Louise Alcott. Katherine 
\< i ris. Sinclair Lewis. Booth 
Tnrkington. Irwin S. Cobb, Will 
James, Weseott Charles Dicker.s. 
Rudvard Kipling and Halliburton.

All of these author- are very 
well known, and we are sure all 
. f  the studer’ - will enjoy reading 
them.

OUR REGRETS

OurWeekly Sermon
< R.v the late Rev. Janie- M. Giay,

1). D., former president of 
Moody Bible Institute.

China go.)

The Meaning of Christ'« Death
Text— Jesus, when he had cried 

again with a loud voic . yielded 
ut the ghost.-—Matthew 37:50,

Why did Jesus Christ die? No 
other explanation, of Hi- death is 
-atisiactory, or even possible, than 
that He suffered a.- a .-.ub.-.titute 
for guilty men. We may piofit- 
abl.v eonsider this fact whih- med
itating on the transcendent event 
commemorated on Good Friday.

1. Christ’ death occupies the 
foremost plan in the New Testa
ment. There are, for example, 
twenty-eight chapters in the Gos
pel o f Matthew, and eight of them 
at least, or more than one-quar- 
te o f the whole, was taken up 
with the story of Hi- crucifixion 
and the , vents immediately lead
ing up to and following it. About 
the same proportion i- seen ill 
John’s Gospel, to say nothing of 
the empha-i- laid upon His death 
in the epistles of Paul and the 
Ir.ok of Revelation.

C l i r i d e a t h  awakened th-- 
greatest interest in heaven as well 
a- oil earth. Peter tell Us that 
thc-e "thiirt'- the angels d sire to 
look into”  il Pet 1:12). More
over. when Moses and Elijah, 
brought bark to earth, were oon- 
ver-ing with Jo-us on the Mount, 
o f Transfiguration, it was about 
"his decease which h should ac
complish at Jerusalem** (Luke 9: 
13).

3. It was the central object . v-| 
er piesent in Chiist’ - own thought 
and teaching. Men come into the 
world to live, but H tells us that 
He came into the world to die.

■ "The Son o f man." said He, 
i "came not to be ministered unto,
! but to minister, and to give his 
life a ransom for many" (Matt. 
20:28). In another place, with 
application to Himself. He -ay-. 
“ Except a corn of wheat fall into 
the ground and die, it abideth 

[alone: but if  it die, it bringerti 
¡forth inuih fruit" (John 12:2-1).

1. Christ’s death was voluntary. 
In John 7:.’!() we read that at a 
certain crisi. , “ no man laid hands 
on him. because his hm: was not 
yet come.’ ’ And again He Himself 
said, “ I lay down my life, that I 
might take it again. No man tak- 
eth it from me. but 
o f myself. I have 
it down, and 1 have 
it again”  (John 
Furthermore, it i- 
that in Hi- death

noisy’  i 
t "J(i- I 
thers*',

y'E *■*'
ir net* 
for :■ * 
Nervi* 
¡•n- •’ j 
'verts*9, ; 
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OU I
since '* y 

ie co»*
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BPS GLOSFAST Enamel
Now you can easily add new charming 
gay colors to your furniture and wood
work with BPS GLOSFAST Enamel. It 

' covers in one coat and dries in 4 hours 
with a gloss finish.* It’s economical too!

R i O i i M  Y O UR C O U P O N  AT THIS T I M E

SPECIAL OFFER

L l N G L O  CLEAR GLOSS COATING
SOK L I N O L E U M  A N D  W O O D  F L O O R S  

Q U A R T  $ 1 1 9  M P I N T  A Q C
now only I 11 now only W  #

Coupons redeemable beginning April 15th, ending 
April 22. Lots of bargain prices on Wall Paper and 
Paints during Sale Week. Special Wall Paper Sales
man will be with us one day during sale.

There is a nation-wide move
ment to close all one room school 

, houses and consolidate all small 
I schools in larger units with big
ger classes and fewer teachers, 
and spend the saving- on kinder 
gartens. vocational training, and 
higher salaries. A survey o f 47 
states showed that 90 per cent o f 
American schools are in commu
nities o f less than 2.500 popula
tion There are 138.000 one-room 
schools and 24.000 two-room 
schools. 17,428 communities have 
consolidated their schools.
!

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

Crowell.-------------- T «u i

with peculiar agony, not merely 
that o f a physical but a .-piritual 
kind, dy in g  out, “ My God! My 
God! why hast thou foi-aken me." 
Whoever heard of God forsaking 
a martyr to Hi truth! And if 
Jesu- wa fui-ak -n in a. y -once, 
niu.-t it not have been n a -u fi
st itute for us?

• i. There were Wonderful phe 
nomena accompanying Hi death 
as that o f no othei man: "The 
veil o f the temple was rent in 
twain from th top to the bottom; 
and the earth did quake, and t ’• 1 < 
locks rent, and the grave- a . . .  
opened; and many bodie o f the 
pints which slept .11 -e, and came 

out o f the g! HYe- after hi re- - 
rection, and went into the holy 
city, and appeared unto many” 
(Matt. 27:51-53).

7. It was a predicted death.
Away hack in the Garden of Ed» 
it was pointed to in the word.- ad
dressed to the serpent, " I " il l put 
enmity between th»- and the wo
man. and between thy ■••id aid 
her seed; it -hall hi-ui-e thy head, 
and thou -halt bruise hi- he»-!“ 
( ( ien. 3:15) I ; ;h. *h< : ■ no t
spake o f ("hii'-t • en oi eight 
ceilturies b» f re His birth, nying. 
"Ho was wounded f< i our tran - 
gres-ions, he was brui-' d fn- ou■ 
iniquities: the chastisement ••»
our peat- was upon him: and with 
hi- si ripe« we a-e h»-nl»‘d" (53:51 
■\n»I Daniel -aid. lie -h»mld ■ • u- 
off. but not for Him-elf <:»:20>.

8. It was a pir-destined death, 
for Peter says, “ Ye weii r n- 
deem »1 with coi .j.t i*■;. r i.i n - 
as silver and gold. . . but with 
the precious blood of Chri-t. a- 
o f a lamb without blemish and 
without spot: who verily was fore
ordained before the foundation of 
the world”  (I P< t. 1 :!8-20).

9. Finally, it wa- a death which 
hus been commemorated by an 
observance that never can be hi»l 
or explained away, namely, the 
communion o f the Lord'- Supper, 
in which Christians eat the bread 
and drink the wine in remem
brance of His dying love.

This is the reason an in.-pii <1 
apo-tle was able to say, -'Whoso
ever shall call upon the name of 
the Lord -hall he saved" (Rom. 
10:13).

Keep the Horse in Front

By T. ( . Richardson, Secretary 
Texa. Breeder-Feeder A-.-’n.

ihcie ought to !.■»■ -nme s».irt of 
live tock ami pouitiy un evety 
fami in thè Southwe.-t. It off»■• 
niean- of increasirtg farm incoine 
be-ides distributing both labor 
and income throughout thè y ■¡ir. 
“ A lami ìs n»»t a fami withiut it- 
hamyani n o i - i - a i d  some wi-e 
man. Ti,e whoie tlleme of ili» • 

i- to encourage and in 
nail «legree to prdnt thè 

way to a baiarne»! farrning system 
ili thè Southwest which vili re- 
lieve thè ungerla il t ie - « f  clOp- 
farming. Iiut—

A : : » 1 p i- a great log **:.■. It" — v. »

urti»
i

pefor»- the 
ami poult 
of manu

i ag»

the farm hasn’t th»- ft*«»«!— at
a largì- part of it— iit is not r
for liv.-tock. Wi hav • all
th». ti agipcly »if ' ' •• «I hurt
forcing th»- -ale of animals
sacrifice or keeping !n v 111 at a
ce-sive cn«t by pu

What th»- farm fl
ichasinK

live and thrive on next winte
[lend.- on the kind o f feed
pasturage available. the faci
for taking car»- ■.f them.
above all. the amount of feed t■ 
keep them growing ami pi "lucing 
twelve months in the j-ar. Thi 
fee»l must precede -locking th» 
farm with feed-consuming fowl- 
or animals, and nriw is the tim< 
to stait producing the fe»-d.

“ Livestock without feed is a 
farm tragedy" says Sam A M 
Millian. who ought to know. f 
he has. like many o f u-. seen t>•• • 
many tragedies o f “ going into"

".a:. »■• .< gn rathe.1 than loss.
Livesiic-k am) [poultry aie not 

»k»- annual * * [■:— t' *■. gpo.» and 
re»| iii'e feed *:*i5 He year.
Tn., very furl It...; :t • v go - • 
pr»"¡»icing when cropr are not 
gi »»wing , v. hat make them val- 
uabl* in the farm -et-uji. But a 
few well-fed every day are bet
ter front every ".midpoint than 
many haif-fed, or v.ell-fed for a 
few months and half-starved the 
le-t of the year.

There i just now a so»t o f 
"boom psychology" »  ■ -rtain
type- <»f livestock »-[»» tially beef 
cattle, sheep ami hi g The pri<■«•.-* 
of the , animul ha ,. held ip
better than nine »ither farm and 
ranch products, which i- always 
a t- mptation to over-stocking. “ In

th toip and out at th<- bottom"
th-- sad hi.-toi-y »»f many busi- 

i.p < nterpri-e-. including every 
soil ■ : farming »-nterpri-» It is 
scarcely necessar- t<• say that the 
"in-and-nuter”  i.- -eldom tlie win- 
r.i-r ip* any line o f business.

But Southwestern faim.- mu.-t 
have livestock and poultry, each 
i. proportion to the size and type 

-pf farm. It i- essential to the pi es- 
■ -it a- well as the futu-e o f farm
ing in thi favored region. All I 
¡.m trying to av here is that we 
must -g low  into" lather than “ go 
into" that pha.- o f sound farm 
management, ami "gr»pwing into" 
’ nn-nr-s growing the fee<i ahea»i 

«»f the cun-uming neeils o f the 
livestock.

As we jilant ('red at thi- sea- 
- :i we plant th- t-gg- for the 
f'hiistmas market, the cream for 
ev»-r\» day aft»-' -ummer pastur» - 
fail. the fat hog and beeve- o? 
next winter and spring, the fat 
turkeys for Thanksgiving. Let's 
not get th*? cart in front o f the 
horse.

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

I lay it down 
power to lay 
power to take 
10:17. 18).

specifically said 
lie “ yielded up 

the ghost." In »'th»'! words, th 
t ass in t out «if Hi- Spirit from His 
body was the act o f His own will.

5. At the same time He died

H»' who i- n»it contented with 
what he has. would not be con- 
tented with what he would like to 
have.— Anonymour.

True contentment depend- not 
upon what we have; a tub was 
large enough for Diogenes, but a 
world was too 1 ittIt- for Alexander. 
— Colton.

The most profound joy has more 
o f gravity than of gaiety in it.—  
Michel K. de Montaigne.

the livestock busine-- without
fortification o f feeil supplies
avoid having to "g.i out”  ur
p re—uri*.

Wi- Americans are cotistitut
ally inclined to "bon!- with a
auger." to think a business !>»•- 
n ath consideration if it isn't a 
big business. It is mighty easy ; > 
over-estimate the carrying > ;■• - 
parity o f a pa-tuie. t i “ gue.--" wi 
have feed »-nough for twenty cow 
oi a hundred hens and fin»! ,-ut. 
t.io late, that we have '1 enough 
for only half as many. I* is m 
only a matter o f safety, but 
matter o f profits, t-. have more

DR. G. N. WILSON
Osteopathic Physician

Rectal Diseases
Treatment 

of the 

FEET

201 W a g g o n e r  Bank  Bldg.,  
V ernon , Texa «

Poor Fat ! Our most :»elov» it 
janitor met w th an accident. It. 
-et ms that a baseball t»at proved 
to be harder than Pat McDaniel - 
head when he was so rudely inter
rupted by one that hit his head. 
Pat. we hope your n<-t -traight- 
» - ut verv soon.

D I S T R IC T  M E E T

The student- . f  CHS are till 
do ing  many thing- g»-tting ready 
foi the District meet to he he. . 
in Childri ss Friday and Saturday. 
The tennis gai ns will b<- play» ! 
Friday. Miss Cogdell will accori 
pany the rennis players. Th»- stu- 
dents entering in the literary 
events and track will go en ;» bus 
Saturday. We are all patting each, 
ither on th* back an»l saying, best 

luck. pal. Really we all mean it..
-  —

S A F E T Y  F IR S T

CHEVROLET The
low -priced car combininq

“All That’s Best at Lowest Cost”

, The American History student* 
will assume the studies o f the 
book, “ Drive and Live.”  after the 
six weeks exams at the end of | 
this week. They will have this j 
book for two weeks instead of; 
their regular lessons. Posters an»! 
-afety slogans will b<- maile dur
ing the study o f  this hook. The j 
purpose o f this book is to make i 
the students realize that an auto
mobile can cause many deaths 
and make them conscious o f the 
tules o f safety.

ODDITIES

Mts. Sloan’s new glasses.
Statser is worse than Zeihig.
Mr- Foster says that everything 

that ha* been in the paper about 
him lately is not so, hut we’ll tell 
you something that is so— Prn- 
foS«or Foster, being ill, asked Mrs. 
Russell to take his temperature. 
Mrs. Russell placed the barometer 
in his mouth, and when -he took 
it out. it Tead— Hot and Windy.

Pat McDaniel’s head isn't 
hard as a baseball bat.

The science students are trying, 
to get in their 50 experiments.

It isn’t an oddity that some of 
the most intelligent o f  dear old [ 
CHS will not be exempt on ac
count o f  demerits.

as

IN SALES
The biggest selling 1939 model car in Am erica—and more than 
that— the biggest selling car for seven out of the last eight years!

IR PERFORMANCE
It’s faster on the g etaw ay . . . it’s better on the hills . . . and a 
much better all-round performer . . . than other cars in its field.

IN FEATURES
Exclusive Vacuum G earsh ift • New A ero*Stream  Styling, N ew  Bodies by Fisher • N ew  
Longer R id ing-Base • Chevro let's Famous V a lve-in -H ead  Six • Perfected  H ydraulic B rakes  
• N ew  “ O b servatio n  C a r” V isibility • Perfected  Knee-A ction  Riding System  with Im proved  
Shockproof Steering (Available on Matter De Luxe  models only) • Tiptoe-M afic Clutch.

IN VALUE
Dollar for dollar, feature for feature, car for car, it g ives you more 
for your money than an y  other car in its price range — 
thanks to Chevrolet's volume leadership . IAL MOTOSE VALU!

M . &  S. C H E V R O L E T  C O
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C l a s s i f i e d  A d  S e c t i o n
A  Small Ad in This Section Will Get Results Minimum Cost 25c
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Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday service.» a: 11 a. in.
Wednesday evening services at 

S o’clock.
Su uiay. April 1 '.i.'il1. Subject: 

' \ i Sin, Disease and Death 
Real.’ "

The public is cordiallf invited.

Margaret-Thalia M E. Churches
Y .1 are cordially invited to at

tend » ru n s oi the Margaret-Tha
lia Methodist Churches.

Sunday School at 10 a. in. at 
both churches.

Pleaching at 11  a. m. and 7 :•'»<* 
p m. in the Thalia High School 
atidito:lum Sunday. April 0.

DON CULBERTSON. 1‘asto:.

thi» High Attendance Day for our 
Training Union and we can have 
the largest attendance we have 
ever had if we " i l l  just put God of 
*ir-t, and especially after having ilegal 
a great training school 
Make Easter Sunday 
il y fi>r Christ.

We have a union for cv tv  agi 
and n • want every membci of oui 
church in one of these unions.

Visitors are welcome.
Margaret Curtis, Director.
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is this. To visit the 
, »» and widows in their af- 
. and to kei>p himself un- 
! fiom the world" (James

Lesson-Sermon also m- 
the following pa-sage from 
iristiati Scieoc textbook, 
■c and Health with In y to 
•ript .res’’ by Mary Baker 

nselhshness, good- 
ustice. health, holi-

the Senate to kill it, and disclaim
ed further responsibility for it.

Oil Row Thraaloaod
O f intense interest to all oil- 

producing areas in Texas this 
week was a strong indication that 
disruption o f the industry might 
grow out o f an apparent alliance 

• between Lon Smith, commission 
chairman, and Jerry Sadler, new 
commissioner. The pair ‘ ‘got to
gether” and issued a proration or- 
dei abolishing Saturday shut
down for April, and drastically 

- hiking allowables in the Panhan
dle. North Texas and East Texas 
fields, and slashing production by 
thousands o f barrels in West Tex
an. Southwest Texas and the Gulf 
coast area. Total allowable was 
kept well within the Bureau of 
Mines estimate. A«f»tin was full 
■ f talk, in the wake of the order, 
of a possible court attack upon the 
order.

Finest (> Thompson, the Com
missioner whose expert knowledge 

the oil business a» well as whose 
knowledge, has been th«1

(guiding force <>it the Commission 
for the past three years, with the 
ic»',It that the industry lias been 
brought "Ut of a chaotic condition 
and kept on a profitable, even 

. keel, was not consulted by his col- i 
cagues in writing the order. No 

oil order writ; n by Thompson has 
been successfully attacked in 
, nr: - veal», and he enjoy the 
confidence o f every lawful ele

ment o f the industry. I f  Sadler 
a I Smith have decided to “ take 
ovei" regule' ion f the industry.

1 many oil men feel that a reversal 
of policy which may disrupt all 
business in Texas, and bring on 
another seige o f turmoil and court 
battles, may !><• in the making. 
Smith, facing n -el ction in D.»40.

Thompson.
who with the support o f T errell, j
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1 wo Reconditioned, Models  

f  12 Fairmails and squip- 
ment.

One Regular Farmall com
pletely rebuilt.

One Farmall, slightly used 
as demonstrator.

F-20 Farms!! a big discount
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LEGAL NOTICE Construction
D. Poland and

Austin.-— I he special interest 
b b y' highly-touted "program" 
to freeze a $40.00(1,(Mil) -ales tax 
constitutional amendment into th.
( oust tuimn o f Texas went down 
to uv* i whelming defeat in th«* 
Hous "t Rcpii -ohtativ«*- this 
l ic  k • tid, after failing to muster 
1 ven a majority vote, much le» 
the two-thirds necessary to sub-  

t" t* e people f l u  IV ! - ,h
amendment thu» i» dead beyond 

call, unless a tivo-third.» majority 
o! the lions« can in* lecruited to 

vive it, and that seenis highly

niember from
<*d a stroîig hl««c 

position t"  tnc so 
.ludges Bond Bill, 
fore«, ga» line tax 
State to take nu i
000.000 worth cf 
couiity latéral roai] 
dei to obtain si'ltle 
ad valorem proper 
The hill i» sponsor,

Jim Goodman. 
Midland, ha. 
bio* of H<un

Hous. 
>i ga n

Ute by Sell. Will Dace. 
Smith ( ' linty, under 
would receive $43 .'!,.' 
valorem tax relief, an

ralleil 
which 
payers 
neai Iv 
"dead 
bonds, 

mull u 
y tax |i 
•d in the

Twr wrw c j » ■*!i.,.
Goody tor - rr c* * :.
If. all popular Frta ,
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Other »uei Sf * M «•:

e*00'i/cil  *. Wfi»«|r
— the Utsry 1 if » •» sr- 
9«ip. All etei
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eri chasqt fr.-r Ortl ho
A *  low .<« $173 00

BUY THE BtiT FOR.

- 2jm jsHs
FREE —  1 C -P 0 I*  
BATTERY CHECK
Drive in todiy c -i .*•« i 
yea complete !0*,-: *!7| 
y e a r le»pei:tie.r-»  
charge or ofc -o(i *t 
battery ii pa: ••;-■!•.
tpecisl effe- •«*»
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N O T IC E

STATED MEETING 
>f Crowell Lodge No. 
“ 40. A F & A. M . 

- ii. Mem- 
rbsr» i*ge«l to att'*nd, 

»¡tors welcome.
.RANVILLF T. LANIER. W. M 

Ii R. MAGEE, Secretary

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A F & A M

STATED MEETING 
Thursday, Night 

April 27. 193d 
M< mbers urgently re- 
ijUested to atten«l. Vis- 

V» welcome
JACKSON. W. M. 
WOOD. Secretary.

SPEEDY. DIRECT. EFFECTIVE 
economical, adequate, p. .fitahl* 
— you could fill a page with i m- 
pliraentary adjectives anil .-till 
net be able to completely .j, - 
cnbe the ability o f Cla.--ified Ad 

vertisements. Try one and ee for j 
yourself.

THE STATE Ok 1EXA

Th

Me

M

" : *.....  -1'' of -aid land, for
' * :" u l thei cf, un«, for

J'" •••!*. and -uch oth-
c ( ntitled

' r- 'd>v *•• rnmanded to 
’ " ’ *f -uch defend- 

th i-  citation by 
1 • •*’ thi.» citation
* - - , . foi f t. u I cun-

*u» t„ the re- 
*|'IM* neiirna- 

’ ’ yoiu county, but
*•'*'•' - paper puldish- 

*■ 1 " mty, then in any 
' ’ ' ’ 1 ■ * •urest county

1 t .i »pap. r is published.
* fd not hut have you 

v. I court on the first day
• next t ,*m thereof, this 
W-II.I, youi return thereon 
» h"w ou have executed

Beguo
ii- force com- 

1 ’1 ‘ *'* " I lie-day ,,n a new
1 ’• ',* ., ! M. \* Kenner,

bu ild ing  w i l l  be 1 4 x2 2  feet 
:*! on. et approaches and is 

'I i j-t 1" th o f the Masonic 
' ir* b tn i i i i i .c  It exp ec ted  that 
: ■; H id ing w i l l  l e completed and 
* ’ *. ’ C *** * ! ’ <>p. at ion by t he

I iculrnant Governor Speak,
A 'aiily huge audience greeted 

1 l:' ‘ I U. Davidson in the 
• ’ court room hei «• Tuesday 

be announcement had been 
i * ut that he would -peak at 
Mine The -peakcr was in- 

i i 1 d i Judge (,. W Walthall 
went directly into the discus- 

f the ¡»sue being <liscu»sed 
state campaign.

ton oil magnate, a- Chairman of
........ State Highway Commission,

unlikely. In the Senate, anothei v' :l expected thi- week hy th.

trong

that 
trod 
and 
sion i 
in th«,

P* : C
Stovall,

Ult of
Clerk 
Foa d

Landslide Vote
rile vote in the special election 

Monday was a fair and thorough 
te-t of the sentiment of the prop
erty tax* payer- as to whoth i they 
*xxant to pave the Crowell -treets, 
I he vote showed that ITH were 

1 "i and 20 against the adoption 
" f  the amendment making it lie», 
-dde tp pave.

— o —

Storm Does Damage
The storm that struck here U»t 

!* inlay afternoon was on.* of the 
severest we have witnessed in w .  
eial years. Mrs. John Lilly «1 

Foard City had started to 
house with her baby 

" f  plank stnick her 
rendering her uii-

neur
the storm 
w hen a piece 
o" the head

Johr 
heirs 1 

John- 
each 1 

g un-1

ales tax amendment met rough 
going, and the concensus o f oh- 
'«■rv. i - hero was that there will, 
be no »ale.» tax wi itten into the i 
Constitution by the- session. 
Thoughtful men in both houses I 
were looking toward a plan to 
1 a 1»e some pension money b y , 
means of an omnibu.- tax bill, but 
in both houses the*! e was such a 
wide divergence of opinion that 
a deadlock with no tax hike at all 
was -till regarded 
probability.

O Daniel  Threatens 
Gov Lee (» ’Daniel ¡n his Sunday 

morning broadcast, largely offset 
the plea fot harmony voiced by 
I.t. Gov. ( oke Stevenson in th» 
Senate Friday, when the Gover
nor. abandoning the singing of 

Old-Fashioned Love In My 
»‘*nt out into the peaceful 

atino-phe* e Of a gorge us Palm 
■ Sunday morning a truculent, fight
ing talk that hri.-tled with th 
’ ilreat, that unless the citizen.» got 
behind the lobby-supported .»«heme 
"I a ( on.-titutional -ah-  tax spin 
'OJed by the Governor, the 
be sorry that they didn’t."
I'd. VI hipped and sore, left 
hill-billy music and the 
ongs. and “ poured it on" op- 

nents of hi.- tax scheme. Then 
be became Lawyei O’Danie], and 

d a ection of the pension 
,'!'t !'assC(l **y Ih" loth L gi-latui e 
piacing a celling o f $30 a month 
Don, State and Fedeial sources 
for pen ,oners, and tried to prove 

ii- l.iu was the same a- hi- “ .‘{n 
otal income for everybody" plan 

Hi» speech was regarded hy list n 
• ’ » as unlikely to Co

Senate. West via» praised a- an 
able ami successful business man 
hy most o f the group o f East Tex
as Senators, whose opposition 
blocked appointment of Carr P 
Colli'.» of Dalla», and J. C. Hunt
er " f  Abilene, to the Highway l'hoiu* IS.I
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to

J. A. STOVALL.
1 lerk of the District C

i 10-it F«iartl oui t. : big bam at Mr« W  
(exa~. I part ally wrecked. was

w a«'»♦ni amendment«a.» still pending in the Senate it
men ’’Th I"  l>v amend!mcnt> that even ita hy amond- 

author asked

Do you fly all to pieces” when the children or no.»:-., 
v. lion the vegetables burn, or when the jelly won't "r - j 
home mothers are just naturally cranky. Some mother?- 
cross and impatient because ti y are nervou .

If you are a natural crank. DR. M ILES NERVINE »*
°  miR  ̂ l,r you. If you are irritable because your r.*-*r ' 

ar, overtaxed, DR MILES NI RVINE will do a lot f ’* "
i P  i *y>u r̂orn Sleepl. ssness. Restlessness. Neff*'
lri itability. Nervous Headache, or Nervous Indp:* sti«n • 
you worry over trifles, start at sudden noises’  Ovrrt^ \ 
IN F 'vT. n 'i ,CaUso a11 troubles, and DR MILES ^

>OU to rolax 'he c overtaxed nerves j 
V\ hy don t you give it a trial on our guarantee of »us»

DB Mr i re " fvrL»r»<,y back? Your druggist can tell you ^  
r. . S. NKHV!XE 110 been selling it ever s i ^  

s .irt« «l clerking in a drug store. Dr. Miles Nervine «»** 
n Wo forms—Liquid and Effervescent Tablets.

Liquid Nervine. Large Bottle $1.00—Small Bottle M* 
fervescent Tablets. Urge Pc kage 75«—Small Parka««- >'
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f f l
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